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• • . • We believe the Bible to bt 
tht inlpited tnd onl,. inla!!iblt and authoritative 
Word of Cod. WE BELIEVE that there is one 
God. t;terDl]!)' nisttnt in tbr« r>e'tof1l : Cod the 
Father. God tbt Son, and God the HoI)' Gholt. 
WE BELIEVE in the deity of OUr Lord /elUI Christ . 
in H it vi'rin birth, in !l it l in leu ife in H il 
miracle l , in llil vicarioul and atoning d~ath. in IIi . 
bodil), rtlurr~tion. in II" ascension to .he right 
band 01 the Father. and in l1i . ptr$Of1al future re· 
turn to thit urth In powtr and glor), to rult o~er 
the nationt. WE BELIEVE that the onl), meanS 
of btina c1unHd lrom tin it throuJlh repentance and 
faith in the prrciouJ blood of Clitia!. 

WE BELIEVE tha t rtlleneu.ion b), the 1101)' 
Spi.it il .htolutely usenti.1 for personal salvation. 
WE BELIEVE th.t the redemptivt work of Chris t 
on the <;.0" providu healing of the hum~n bod)' in 
antwer to bdieving pra)'u. WE BE LI EVE that 
tht Baptitm of tht Hoi)' Spirit. acoordink to Acts 
2:4, it aiven ' 0 btlie'·en who ask lor it. WE BE. 
UEVE in Ihe unctif),ina power 01 the 1101)' Spirit 
by ... hoM ""dwelling the o,dttian i. enabled to live 
a hoI), lilt. WE BELIEVE in the . tlurrtetion of 
both the Javed . nd the lent , tht ont to tverluting 
life .nd tbe other to everl .. l ;na damnation. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

Resting Him 

"1 will give you rest," the Saviour said. Is it possible to have rest in a 
world that totters on the brink of doom and that is filled with sinners 
who seem oblivious to the eternal fate that faces them? 

HQw can we be at rest when we read that false religions are winning 
more converts than we are ; that for every convert to Protestantism in 
"f rica there are two converts to Roman Catholicism and five to 
J slam; that there are more heathcn in the world today than there were ten 
years ago, due to the "population explosion"? 

We are told that hal f of the 2,700,0Ci0,0Ci0 people in the world have 
never heard the gospel of Christ. A third of them live under Communism. 
The number of people who li ve under Communism today is greater than 
the number who call themselves Christians. In the face of these conditions 
and the tremendous needs our missionaries place before us, how can we 
have a moment's rest? The situation threatens to overwhelm us-to 
make us frantic to do something, and yet to frustrate us because the 
most we can possibJy do seems to help so very little . 

We need to look away from the earth ly scene to the heavenly throne 
and remember that God still reigns. I3e assured that He will win in the 
end. The upward view will give us inner peace. We can have restful 
souls evcn while we are busily engaged in gospel work. For Christ did 
not offer us rest from the work, but rcst ill it. lIe spoke of a yoke and 
a bllrden. "Come unto me," He said, "and I will give you rest. Take 
my yoke upon you ... for my yoke is easy, and my burden is light" 
( Matthew It :28-30). Though He does not spare us from toil, He prem
ises to share the toil with us. Though He does not remove our burden, 
lIe offers to get under it and lift with us. He said, "Take my yoke upon 
you, and learn of me; for 1 am meek and lowly in heart: and ye shall find 
rest unto your souls." We must have this inner rest if we are going to 
accomplish very much for God. All our witnessing, preaching, praying, 
and other efforts to win the world for Christ will be in vain if they are not 
mixed with a finn faith that keeps us in perfect peace. 

Every day we must yield ourselves to Him, utterly, unconditionaUy. 
\Ve must spend time in His presence, quietly adoring H im, meditating on 
His Word, until we are filled wi th the conf ident realization that all things 
are in 1 lis hand and unde r His control, including us. 

\Vhen we are tempted to be overwhelmed by the world's great need, 
we must stop where we are, fix our hearts upon our unseen Lord, and 
let the H oly Ghost shed His power and love abroad in our inner being. 
\Vhat we accomplish for God may seem little in our eyes; but if we are 
doing what we can, He is pleased will1 us, and He has a way of using 
very small lunches to feed very large multitudes. 

\Ve can be sure the Church of Jesus shall triumph ove r all her 
enemies. Let us Jearn to "rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for him" 
(Psalm 37:7). Then we shall be fit to play our role in God's great 
redemptive program; and ou r restful souls will be as magnets drawing 
restless ones to Him who can give them this same inner peace.-R.c.c. 
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A Sacrifice of Sweet Savor Unto God 
BY NOEL PERKIN 

Sterrtor)' Eml'I'"ilu$ oj til, Forl'iy~ J/i.ssiQns Dl'plJrtml'nt 

FREQV£NTLY RE FER TO THE 

noble work and sacrifice of ollr m IS
sionaries who have left home and coun
try to work in lands and among people 
who a re foreign to them. 1 ndeed slIch 
sacr ifices are very real; yet there are 
others who a lso are making s.1.crifices 
that these fa it hful ministers of the gos
pe! may be sent on their mission. 

Recently J was contacted by a dear 
se r vant of Christ whose wife went to 
be with the Lord over a year ago. This 
couple by hard work and economic liv
ing accumulated many thousands of 
dollars and the husband , after being 
bereft of hi s dear compa nion, asked 
that their savings be used for the ad
vancement of the gospel through the 
ministry of the churches and nati onal 
mini sters overseas. 

Prior to her departure to be with 
the Lord the wife wrote frOIll a bed 
of suffering , "On my desperately bad 
days God has been so near to me, and 
I have had comfort greater than any
thing this world can afford. I ft'el rich 
in Him." Again, a s she contemr-lated 
the possibility of death, it seemed God 
revealed to her something of the cer
tainty and glory of the resurrection as 
she wrote, "Oh, the beauty of the resur
rection. Its glory is beyond words to 
describe, so beautiful. so thrilling, all 
sorrow over- nothing but beauty, beau
ty beyond understanding." Again, as 
she realized she was still ill the body, 
she added, "When I come back to this 
world everything seems so dull , so poor, 
so sad, so lost." 

Once more, out of the most acute 
suffering, just before she left this 
world, she wrote, "I have suffered a 
very great deal, more than I can tell 
you. Believe me, when you get to the 
place where YOll can almost see the 
end of your life, and feel the agoniz
ing pain which is such a small measure 
of what the Lord endured in paying 
the price of our salvat ion, you begin 
to get a real view of the true values 
of life. No wonder the Bible speaks 
of the de<::eitfulness of riches, for the 
devil tries to keep \.IS busy wearing out 
our lives, and then he snatches the 
trophy we have pursued, and we leave 
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the world a very poor person, cheated 
of the precious years which could have 
yielded a beautihll harvest to us, and 
yet so many return to God empty
handed. It pays to lay up t reasure in 
heaven and to seck first the Lord and 
His righteous ness." 

Her dear husband , after careful de
liberation, ha s now turned over what 
const itutes practically their life savings. 
Philip Hogan, in gratefully accepting 
the gift, wrote to Ollr brother. In reply 
this good brother wrote, .. 1t broug ht 
the big tears welling into my eyes, 
tears of gratitude that Goo has con
descended to answer prayer, and to ac
cept the gift of His humble s tewards, 
my darling wife and myself, that thi s 
money may be used for the salvati on 
of some of the heathen and for His 
eternal glory." 

I would like to relate one other in
cident. It was early ill the morning, 
around breakfast time, when a friend ly 
call came over the phone. "May I see 
you for a little while?" We were in 
the midst of our School of Missionary 
Orientation, and it did seem a little 
difficult to find th e time. The fir st 
thought was that perhaps one of our 
office staff could take care of the 
needs of the inquirer. On second 
thought and especially when the person 
said he could wait if necessary, I re
plied, "Surely, we will see you; COme 
to the office just as soon as it is con
venient for you." 

When I arrived at the office it was 
not too long before dear old Brother 
T., now nearly ninety years of age. 

wid how he was driving through the 
country from Florida to Oregon with 
his dear little wife, also well advanced 
ill years, but they wanted to stop off 
to talk about helping the work of the 
Lord. \Ve visited together for a time, 
talking of the need of gospel literature. 
and what a blessing the Gospels he 
had paid for had been in Lat in Ameri
ca. He had given twO offeri ngs not 
so long ago, one for fifty dollars and 
another for one hundred, so that 1 
thought he might be planning to invest 
another similar amount. 

With that beautiful smile that only 
God puts on a human countenance. he 
said. "1 would like to give you some 
more money to invest in God's work 
overseas. You make out the check." 
he said ; so I wrote Foreign Missions 
Department as payee and hes itated, 
waiting for him to tell us how much 
the check was to be for. "Make it 
out for $2,(XX)," he said . 

\Ve could have embraced the dear 
old brother. Perhaps only the mem
bers of the Foreign Missions Com
mitt ee, apart (rom the Lord, know how 
desperate the needs for help a re in so 
many places and for so many different 
purposes. I walked out of the office 
with our dear brother and found hi s 
little wife patiently waiting in the 1947 
Chevrolet car. ,·It works good," they 
said; "why should we spend money 
for another ?" Again, he said, "We 
have $59 a month from the government. 

. which is enough for Ollr food, and we 
have our ow n little p lace to live in, 
so our wants are few." 

I bowed reverently in prayer in the 
presence of these two self-sac rificing 
servants of the Lord, asking God to 
bless and guide them in all their ways. 
After this we shook hands warmly, 
and my brother then added, " If at any 
time you have sonte special need in 
God's work, let us know." 

The little wife smiled such a won
derful smile as she said to her hu s
band, "Daddy, I was going to say the 
same thing to him." 

This is a confidence that ntust be 
kept sacred and not appealed to for 

!Continued on page twenty-three) 
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K_nocking at Closed 
Doors in Nepal 

BY SAM BECKDAHL. 

Mi.uiol1ary to Nor/Ii India 

TilE A:-;CIF:~T LAW OF NEPAL CLF.AR

ly stales that no man may preach a 
foreign religion or make converts to 
that religion. Severe penalty is prom· 
iscd to the offenders. T he new gov
ernment that has come into power !'occms 
to be very democratic in ils wap. for 
it has adopted a con!>titution-somc
thing this country has ne\'er had in 
all of it s history. The N"cpal consti
tUlion makes no prov ision for frecclom 
of religion although about five years 
ago the King declared that thefe would 
be freedom of religion, speech. press, 

Photol by Sam IJ tckd~hl 

The goddess Koli, worshiped in Nepal 

etc. Accordingly, we sent Nepa li Ch ri s
tian workers back to their homeland. 

Now we have a copy of the COIl

stitut ion. It clearly states "Every citizen 
shall practice and profess his OWII re4 

ligion as handed down from ancient 
times. Provided that no person shall 
be entitied to COil vert another person 
to his religion." 

Soon after a few conversions took 
place, agitation arose and our lIational 
workers were brought to trial. Ap
parently, the King' s word is not law 

4 

and the men were required to give an 
answer for their actions. Until this 
law changes further, we are not able 
to spread the gospel in ).Jcpa.1 as we 
would like to. There arc so many 
restrictions on foreigners coming and 
going, but nationals may 1110ve about 
at will. 

For the past year 1 have had two 
Nepali couples with me that were grad 4 

unted from Hardoi Bible School. These 
couples (one had seven children) were 
prepared to go b,,'1ck into the hills and 
work ;ullong their own people. As we 
prayed and preached daily together in 
Nepa li and Tharu villages along the 
ho rder, I put a proposition to them. 
They agreed and soon left to go to 
Nep.al i. I met them recently and was 
thril1ed at the wonderful report they 
had to present. Lckh l3ahadu r, who 
had come walking for six days, had 
to cross two mounwin ranges through 
dense forests and a very swi ft mOU1l 4 

tain river to reach our mi ssion station . 
J lis face was beaming as he presented 
two new converts who had come on 
the perilous journey with him. l ie 
marvcled at the mighty power of the 
name of Jesus and reported eight house 4 

holds won to the Lord. 
Devils had been cast out and the 

sick had been healed, Lekh Bahadur 
reported. His wife's sister was demon 
possessed and had super· llUman strength 
in being able to lift tremendous weights 
and dance around the fire with them. 
The Nepali worker rebuked the evil 
spirit in her and the woman fell to 
the ground. When hc picked her up 
she was normal. \\'hen the people saw 
this miracle they fell at hi s feet recog
nizing a higher power. 

A man who had a bent and unllS
able arlll from birth, was able to 
straighten it and glorify God after 
prayer was offered for him. 

Persecution has started for the new 
Nep.."lli believers because they refuse to 
attend Hindu religious festivals. They 
are not permitted to draw water from 
the village well, nor eat with anyone; 

• 
~\ 

\ J 

notIonal workers 

neither can their daughters be married. 
If they are sent to jail, it is no COIll

fortable we~tcf1l pri~on, but to stocks 
and filth, no sanitation or privacy. 

\Ye are commanded to respect the 
laws of the land and to obey the king. 
\' (:t Christ also sa id, '·Go ye into all 
the world and preach the gospel to 
all nations:' Nepal is no exception. 

\ Vith sllch religious perseclltion com
ing to the notice of the i\epali cabinet, 
and education causing many eyes to 
look disappro\·ingly upon ancien t cus
toms, there is bound to be some sort 
of consideration given to the changing 
of these binding laws. \Ve arc des 4 

perately pra) ing that God will under
take in the establishing of II is Church 
in i\'epa l. We want to be faithful in 
present ing Christ-THE \VAY, THE 
TRUTH, AND TIlE. LIFE- thereby 
setting men all(l women free from their 
fear, bondage, superstition , and the 
shack les of the devil. It will take the 
mighty (X)wer of the 110ly S pirit. 

Please pray with us that a real re
vh·al will soon come to Nepal. Pray 
especially for our national workers as 
they labor under trying circumstances. 

• 
Nepali gentlemen of Bhotgoon 
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CALL TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogon 

1[~IECUTIV! DIRltCTOII: Of' rORl!:lGN ~15$rONS 

HONG KONG CONFERENCE 
1 AM WRITlXG THESE U .... ES HtO\' 

the dormitory of Ecc1e~i::J. lliblc school 
in JIong Kong. Located ten mile .. Out 

of the teeming city, and tell miles from 
the border of China, thi s school is host 
to a unique meeting. Assembled here 
are delegates comprised of missionaries 
and national workers from ('very mis· 
sioll field from Korea to Sillgaporc. 
Surprisingly strong delegations have 
come and the days aTC fun of wonder
ful fellowship as well as prayer and 
planning sessions. Close behind liS. and 
in plain sight. are the eternal hills of 
China-Red China. We cannot long 
forget that there is vital urgency in 
our times, and this feeling has hovered 
ove r each meeting. 

Howe ve r, in spite of the close prox~ 
imity of the world's greatest atheistic 
nation, there is victory and ellthu!>iaslll 
expressed in every meeting. The work 
goes forward. Some coulltries find the 
pace more accelerated than others but, 
thanks be to God. the church grows. 
When our problems seem to surmount 
our resources, we invite some of the 
wonderful enthusiastic brethren from 
the Philippines to get up and report 011 

revival in their land. 
When a word of wisdom is called 

lor, we look to Brother Yumiyama, 
the \'enerable superintendent from J a~ 
pan who has led the Assemblies of 
God in hi s homeland for mally years. 

Radio, literature, church organization. 
and Sunday schools-all of these have 
occupied our attention, and much more. 
More important is the wonderful fel
lowship that prevails. Although more 
than six major languages are used daily, 
yet our praise and ou r prayers ascend 
as one, and the lo\'e oi God. shed abroad 
by the Holy Ghost, makes a wonded ul 
common denominator. 

\Ve leave here at the close of the 
sessions to proceed to the Philippines, 
then to Formosa, Japan, and finally to 
Korea. The Lord willing. we will help 
in the final planning for lhe " pilot proj~ 
Cf:t" of Global Conquest - the great 
evangelistic effort ill Scou l. 

.-\ ug\lst 28, 1960 
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ArgentIne Chnst,ans bid farewell 10 veteran m'UIOf'ary, left 10 roght . Pastor Ernest Dial, 
Mrs. 0,01 (seated), Alice Wood, and Evongel.sT Ruben Orfll (PhoTO bV Lou.e W, Slakes) 

Fifty Years 

Without 
a Furlough 

By Nora B. Blan 

GOD liAS I'ROVED TO "tE, ':\5 TIIY 

days, so shall thy strength be,' 't wrote 
~Iiss Alice Wood in a letter of 1957. 
This was her testimony after nrarly 
sixty years of missionary sen' icc. Fif~}" 
\"ears of this time has been spcnt I II 

Argentina without a furlough. 
Miss Wood had spent two tours of 

service in Argent ina before arriving for 
her third terlll on January IS. 1910. 
She became an ordained minister of 
the Assemblies of God on November 
2, 1914. For the past fifty years Sis
ter \Vood supervised the churches in 
the area of 25 de !\layo. The churches 
have prospered under her ministry and 
supervision. 

The A ssembly in 25 de ;\fayo. which 
was founded by Miss Wood, recently 
experienced a wonderful revival under 
the mini st ry of a national worker. ~Iany 
were saved and healed and a number 
filled with the Holy Spirit. Ernesto 
Diaz, a graduate of the Argentina Bi · 
hie Institute is pastor of this thriving 
church. 

After fifty consecutive years of mis~ 
sionary service, Miss Wood decided to 

return to the United States for retire~ 
ment. Although ~hc \\"a~ ~addel1cd at 
the thought of leaving Argelltina, Sbler 
\\'ood was happy that ... he could leave 
the church she had founded nearly 
fifty ycars ago ill a prosperous COI1~ 

clition. The church is already planning 
to enlarge ib facilities to aCCOIllTllod:"IIe 
the people being added to the church. 

On )'Ia)" 17, 1960, ~liss Wood ar~ 
rived in )'Iiami, Florida. accompanied 
by ~I rs. Louie Stoke,>, Illi .. sionary to 
Argentina. She was Inet in ~Iiami by 
fricnds and taken to L'lkeland. Florida 
where she is a guc!>t at the .\ssemblic,> 
of God Bethany Retirement Home for 
ministers and miSSIonaries. 

Miss Wood ha:, spent nearly sixty 
of her ninety ycars on the mission 
field. She gives God the honor of be
ing able to ser ve II im with so man)' 
years. 

In ~Iiss \\'ood's IClters written to 
the Foreign ~Ii ssiolls Dep.1.rtment, there 
has been no hint of di:.couragellwnt 
due to age or climate. There is mcrely 
prai!>e to God for I l is added streng-til 
in her life. Recentlv she wrote, "This 
is one of the very - busy days of thi,> 
veteran mis~ionary. I am praising the 
Lord for the prhilege of service since 
February 2, 1898. Yes, lie is st ill the 
Great Physician of my life. Climate 
and old age seem to have nothing to 
do with it. " This letter is typica l of 
the life of :\Iiss Alice Wood who gives 
honor to God for allowing her to spend 
sixty years of her life in Ilis ser\' ice 
abroad. God bless this faithful soldi er 
of the cross! ..... 
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This Week's Cover 

Chri.tian Work Continue. 
in the Congo 

The Republic of Congo, in the throes 
of violent nationalism, is a testing 
gro\Uld for Christian mi~s ions. Chris
tianity was fir st presented in this new 
nation by the pioneer missionary, Da\'id 
Livingstone. ASsMllblies of God mission
aries have labored here since 191 8. 

V iolent nationalislll is the test of the 
national worker. \Ve have 64 Congo 
workers ministering in O\lr 80 Assem
blies of God churches and preaching 
points in the Central Afdc<ln nation. 
There -are 3,061 adherents. \Vhen our 
missionaries were fo rced to evacuate to 
KinlllslI, Kenya, Ihese national workers 
remained to continue their minist ry 
among their OWII people. The Rible 
school, wilh its 20 studl..-n ts, is still in 
operat ion. The elemcntry and second<lry 
schools, clinics, gnd print shol) arc under 
the leadership of trained national teach. 
ers, nurses, and printers, 

The fami ly on the cover is typi<'al of 
a host of Christian Congolese families, 
who <are remailling t rue to Christ dur ing 
the current pol itical crisis. Pray for 
them as they (;ontinue to live and work 
for Christ. 

NEW MISSIONARY FILM 

The Foreign Missions Department 
announces the release of its newest 
missionary film, entitled, "l3reaking the 
Bamboo Curtain." The 16 mm. color 
film, produced by Willard Canteiotl and 
his associates, tells the dramat ic story 
of Chinese young people who, after 
being trained in Hong Kong at the 
Assemblies of God school, Ecclesia Bi
ble Institute, are risking their lives 
to take the gospel into COllllllunist ter
ritory, It is complete with sound track. 

For full information about the use 
of this and other missionary films now 
available for showing in local churches, 
write to: Foreign Missions Department, 
434 West Pacific Street, Springfield, 
Missouri, Ask for free desc ri pti\'e ma
terial on films and film strips. 
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Offerings for ony of the Foreign 
Missionary projects mentioned in this 
magazine should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
FOREIGN MISSION S DEPARTM ENT 

434 West Pacific Street 
Springfield, Missouri 
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(Photo by Elvis Davis) 

Assignment: Evangelism 
BY ELVIS DAVIS 

Missiollar}' 10 ChaM 

T ilE PAST TWO YEARS HAVE BEE!'I 

filled with hundreds of meetings where 
men and women and children who had 
never before known Jeslls Christ as 
their Saviour came and found the joy 
of H is Salva ti on, Perhaps the climax 
was the finish ing and dedicating of 
the beautiful new Evangelistic Cen ter 
(seating 800 people) in the city of 
Accra, the capital of Ghana. Here was 
a true example of the people in the 
U nited Stat es joining their giving of 
finances to the giving of labor, and to 
a smaller extent, of money, with the 
Christ ians of Africa and seeing a liv
ing testimony erected to the glory of 
God. Now we are ttl posi tion to reach 
thousands who have not heard. 

I think most of all that I enjoyed 
the meetings in places where no evan
gelist had gone before: putting lip the 
tent in temperatures of 125 degrees, 
watching as it filled with people, their 
eyes wondering at a "building" so big 
being put up in a day, Then, how 
wonderful to see them place their trust 
in the Lord Jesus and see H illl heal 
their bodies, open their blind eyes, and 
give strength to lame limbs, Even the 
old Africans, filled from infancy with 
the superstitions of witchcraft, would 
come saying, "This is the One we have 
been waiting for." 

Elvis Davis, who returned to the United 
S tates ill /llay, has been requested by the 
Foreign !If i%ions Departmcnt to cut hi s fur
lough short and return to Africa on special 
assignment. H e will establish hcadquarters in 
KUIlY<lsi, Ghana, and continue his cvangelistic 
ministry frOIll that center. 

Along with thi s has been the joy 
of seemg new churches establi shed 
where there had previously been none , 
In a little village ninet: miles from 
Accra, up in the hills of the Ylanyo 
Krobo tribe , more than 200 adults con
fessed Christ as their Saviour one S un
day morning, In another small village, 
eight miles and one hour away by 
Volkswagen, 75 men stepped forward 
and St'lid, "We will not follow the feti sh 
any longer, but will follow Jesus." 
Churches are now being erected in those 
two villages under the leadersh ip of a 
fine African pastor. 

God has given these victories across 
Ghana, the Republic of Upper Volta, 
Togo, Dahomey, Nigeria, and even 
across into East Africa. Strange sound
mg places- 13olgatanga, Koforidua, 
13assari, Tetlkodogo- have been swept 
by the fires of evangelism until some
times the church has been multiplied 
many times ove r within a few weeks' 
time. In Koforidua, Ghana , more than 
1,500 new COIl\'erts were dealt with in
dividually within two weeks time ; llas
sari , Togo, 16-+ adult s asked for mem
bership in the church at the end of 
the first week; \Vale \Vale, Ghana, 
over 350, in a little Moslem village 
of no more than 1,500, came to the 
New Converts Rally at the end of the 
meetings. 

\Ve must thank God, too, for the 
really great moves in other places where 
we had the privilege of mini stering
E ngland, Germany, Ita ly-where we 
saw a very good harvest. ........ 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Proposed home of Orphanoge Belonio 

A Home for Italian Orphans 

F IFTEEN YF.ARS AGO, Gov LAm TilE 

burde n of caring for orphans upon my 
heart. 1 looked to man fo r encou rage
ment to get started, but was soon made 
to realize that if I \vere to obey God 
I would have to rely completely upon 
Him. T he burden was gett ing heavier, 
so heavy that I was becoming mi~er

able. T he Spirit of the Lord kept 
urgi ng me to move ou t in fai th. 

W hen I took a step of faith, God 
sho wed H is divi ne a pproval by pro
viding for every need. \Ve started th e 
o rpha nage in a house in K aples. After 
a year these quarters became too small. 
We looked to God and H e led us to 

the present home in Torlu para , a sub
urb o f Rome. 

O Uf present quarte rs in T orlupara 
have become too small , for our fa mily 
has now grown to 22 ch ildren. Of 
th is number, 14 have been saved and 
fill ed with the H oly S pirit as a result 
of the orphanage ministry. 

Conditions in the home became so 
unbearable that we began looking to 
God to lead us to a la rger and better 
location. As we prayed we were s till 
receiving requests for ad mi ssion, and 
often we asked God "What about 
these ?" 

In a .swer to our p rayers, God led 
us to a property that is about 500 

Sister Rustici is cunenlly vi si ting our church~5 
10 pr c:o;ent the mm istr}' of Bct~n i ~ O rphanage. 
}-' orty thousand doll~ 1S life needed to secure ~de· 
qu~ te iJci/ities for th e; lt~ lj<l n orp/J:ms. If you 
would like to help to secure this property for 
tlU! orphanage and assu ! In th e: erection of ne:w 
bUlldmgs send your offering to Foreign Missions 
Dcpntment, 434 W . P~cific St., Springfield, Mis, 
~uri, desigllate:d: ITALIAN ORPHANAGE 
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BY EL1ANA R U STICI 

yards away from the prescl1t home. 1t 
has ovcr 30.()(X) square yards of land 
with o\·er 200 fruit trees and a hoctse 
of 18 rooms. It also has a \'ilteyard 
with two wells a nd all conveniences. 
The re is sufficient ground to raise 
vegetables and to pasture our own milk 
cows. 

T his new location is the answer to 
the crowded living conditions in which 
our child ren are now living a nd also 
to the homeless children wa it ing to be 
ad mi tted to the o rphanage. 

The new bui ld ing, according to the 

architect"s concept. will contain an ade· 
quate dormitory area, kitchen, dining 
hall. and a chape\. The huilding is de· 
sign~c1 so that It can be completed a lIuit 
at a time lIntil it grows into the sp:l.cious 
building pictured above. 

The Asscmblies of God in J laly and 
the Italian Branch of the Assemhlies (If 
God in the United States have contrib
tllcd generously to make th is orphanage 
a reality. About $40.(X)(). however . is 
needed to launch the bui lding program 
and make Orphanage 13etania a perma
nen t fac t. 

Miss Rustici a nd her children of the Orpha nage Betania 
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Convention Echoes 
From Juneau 

Report of the A II·A laska Biellflial COflvefltiofl 

BY GLADYS M, BUTTERFIELD 

J UNEAU, ALASKA'S IlEAUTIFL'L CAI'I

tal city, was the site for the AlI·I\\aska 
Convention of the Asscmblies of God 
June 21-26. 

Since most of Alaska's villages and 
cities afC isolated, and since there is 
110 road extending into Juneau, sev
eral of the delegates and friends trow
eled by ca r as far as Il aincs, where 
they boarded a ferry for the balance 
of the trip. Others traveled hy baal, 
commercial piane, or private air craft. 
They came from points far and ncar. 
Some came from Barrow in the far 
north: some from E\ome on the western 
fr inge; some from interior points such 
;IS Fort Yukon :lIld Fairhanks; and 
othe rs from the southern extremity. 
\Vhen all had ar ri ved nearly every Ill;:)

sion stat ion was represented. 
Great joy and ddight were mani

fested as missionaries and friends 
greeted ench other nnd mingled in sweet 
fellow~h ip nt the J uneau A~seillbly of 
God. ~Iembers of the Juneau church 
kindly opened their homes to the mis-
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sionaries, clclcgntcs, and friend .... and 
Sunday !>Chaol rooms were converted 
into dormitories to provide additional 
space. 

Pnstor and :-'Irs. Eo,:erelt Schone
man, ..... ith their daughter Sandra, were 
gracious and cffi~ient hosts for the 
convcntion. With the aid of their ex
cellellt congregation thcy pro\'ided fine 
meal... 011 a fr(>t'will ha:.is and saw to 
it that all were warmly welcomed and 
made comfortable. 

Each day of the COlH'ention hegan 
with a short devotional and prayer 
period. This was followed with a ~liTl

isters Institute session. conduc ted by 
our ;\ational Il ome ~Iissions Secretary, 
R. L. Brandt. Some of his stlbjt'Cts 
were: "1\lolivaliol1 for :\Iinislry," 
"Foundation for the Future," and "The 
\\'orker and 11is Workmanship:' Each 
session was concluded with a que:.tion
and-answer period led by Bartlett Pele r
son, general secretary of the Assem
bl ies of God. 

The afternoon seSSIons, \\'ednesday 

-
-

Bertlett Peterson end R. l. Brendl, Spring
field, Mo., were guest speekers 

through Friday, were concerned prt
marily with husiness relating to mis
sionary work in Alaska. Brother Brandt 
served as chairman and Sister Duane 
Carriker of A'omc served as conven
tioll secretary. Encouraging reports 
were made by many of the missiona ri es 
and hy the sect ional presby ters. It was 
observed that some missionaries could 
not be present hc.."Calls(' of high travel 
costs and for ot her reasons. 

\\'hile much business of a general 
nature was trans..,cted sC\'cral sign ifi
cant decisions were made. Perhaps 
foremost was a resolution calling for 
the creation of a fourlh section in 
Alaska to be knowll as the ArClic Coast 
Section. Alvin Carcner. pastor at Bar
row was elected presbyter for the new 
section. B. P. Wilson and D. M. Hogall 
were returned to the office of presby
ter in their respecti\'c sections, and E. L 
SchOllcman wa~ elected to succeed 
Leona rd Olson, who intends to return 
to the state of \Vashington for an ex
tended period. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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Mi$sionoroes ond delegates viSited the Mendenhall Glocier and picniC grounds lor 
a lime of relaJ<otion and fellowship 

Also of significance was a decision 
to select a state Sunday school directo r 
whose primary function would be to 
serve as a liaison between the :-Jational 
Sunday School Department and the 
Sunday schools of Alaska. Goldie 
Runyon has been requested to fill the 
position. 

In an effort to encourage the co
operation of Alaska's existing chu rches 
in the opening of new churches the 
Minute Man Plan was adopted and 
will be set in motion in the ncar future. 
lly thi s means funds will be made 
ava ilable to assist with construct ion of 
new churches. 

While in the past the WMC director 
for Alaska was appointed, the conven
tion decided to select by sec ret ballot. 
Mrs. David Hogan was chosen. 

By Saturday afternoon the business 
was completed. So that all could enjoy 
a period of relaxation and fellowship, 
a trip was planned to the famous 
Mendenhall glacie r and picnic grounds 
on the bay. As if to provide enter· 

Robert Cou$Ort, pastor at Se .... o rd, was or
doined. Left to right : leonard Olson, Bart
lett Peterson, Alvin Capener, R. L Brandt, 

and Robert Cousort. 
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tainment for the picnicker s, some por
poise and a large whale fed and played 
not far from shore. Afte r a lot of 
picture-snapping, gazing at the splendor 
of God's handiwork, delightful fellow
ship. and a fine lunch the group re
turned to the church for an evangelistic 
rally. 

Sunday afternoon an ordination serv
ice was conducted. Robert Cousart, 
son·in-Iaw of our first missionaries to 
Alaska , the C. C. Personel1ses. was 
ordained. Brother Brandt brought the 
ordinat ion message ent itled " ;\\ cssengcrs 
of the Cross," and Brother Peterson 
read the charge. Ilow deli gh tful it was 
to sense the Holy Spirit 's presence dur
ing thi s 5.1.cred timt'. At the conc1mion 
of the ordination service the entire con
gregation participated in a cO!l1munion 
service. 

Not soon to be forgotten werc the 
evening services. Brothe r Peterson was 
the evangelist. He spoke on such sub
jects as " The Danger of Choos ing Sec
ond Best," "The Rich ).I an and L1.Za
rus," and "The Returning Chr ist." The 
response was excellent. ::\fany unsa\'ed 
who attended the services sought the 
Lord for salva tion. some received the 
Holy Spirit , others were refilled, and 
all were refreshed. Christians and mis
sionaries rededicated themselves to the 
Lord. The convention ended with a 
triumphant note of victory, a renewed 
hope, a greater vi sion, and a heavier 
burden to win the lost of Ala:;ka . 

Offerings fOr ony of the Special 
Ministries o f the Home MIssions De· 
pa rtment should be moiled to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

~H West Pacific Street 
Springf,eld, MiSSOUri 

... L. BRANDT 

NATIONAL HOME MISSIONS 6ECRETA,ftV 

COMMANDMENTS TO KEEP 

I T IS MORE D1H'ICt:LT TO KEEP COM

mandments than to receive blessings. 
but the first is neces5.1.ty to the second 
as a general rule. A COllllllon fai lu re 
is that we stand \'iewing the blessin/.:~ 
of God afar off, wh ile at the ~'\ 111~ 
time we o\'e rlook the commandments 
which are close at hand ami WhiCh, 
by our obedience to them, can become 
stepping stones to the blessings. 

One does not go far in the early 
Church's history without becoTlll ng 
aware of an emphasis on command
ments. In Acts 1 :2 the historian states 
that "He through the Holy Ghost had 
given commandments unto the apostles 
whom he had chosell," Again Act::. 
1 :4 records, "lie commanded them." 

I t is to be observed that although 
the commandment::. were made to the 
apostles they were obeyed by a much 
larger group. For example. only elev~n 
apostles ( twel ve counting :-'latthias) 
were commanded to tarry in Jerusalem 
until the Holy Ghost would come llpon 
thcm. Yel one hundred and twellty 
obeyed the command and enjoyed the 
resulting blessing. 

While it is e"ident that the apostles 
received the commandment:i, it is al so 
evident that they were cha rgeable to 
God to transmit freely to others the 
same commandment s. This idea is 
forcefully set forth in the Great Com
mission: '·Go ye therefore and teach 
all nations ... teaching them to obse rve 
all things whatsoever 1 ha,'e commanded 
you." 

The principal commandments in ,iew 
are: ( I ) Tarry IUltil , (2) Go ye 
therefore, (3) T each all lIatioll s, ( 4 ) 
Bapti=r, and (5) Teac" thrill to ob
serve all thi,lgs whalso/"l!cr I havc ('om
ma'ided YOlt. These were the march
ing orders of the Church, in the be
ginning; and by "irtue of the last of 
them, ( teaching them to observe all 
things whatsoever I have commanded 
you), they remain the marching orders 
for the Church today. 

If we will take these commandments 
seriollsly and obey them explicitly , we 
will be blessed. -4 .. 
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Missionary-Teacher 
Among 

The Navajos 

BY DON RAMSEY 
TU/I(I Cit.\', Ari':;ol1a 

My WIF E ANI) I SEI'SEIl GOD'S CALI. 

Oil us to move Ollt to the Xav:ljo Res
ervation in early 1958. I wrote to the 
Bureau of Indian Affairs. Gallup, 
:\cw MexIco. and fe('cived a telegram 
that I could 1)(" employed immediately 
if I passed " Civil Service examina
tion. Since we d id not plan 011 it inerat
ing for our support. I would he ohli
gated to take a teaching position with 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs. We 
thought a job !ouch as this would not 
only give tiS a faiT salary, but also a 
contact with the na t ives that wou ld 
help in om ftltllrc ministry among 
them. 

We arr ived al Fort Defiance Suh
:lg-ency with OIlT household goods in 
,\ugusl 1958, and were assig-ncd a be
ginner-Ieacher position at Grcascwood 
Boa rd ing School. 26 miles south west 
of Ga nado. Arizona. Our nearest As
:-.emhlies of God missionary was lo
cated 18 mi le .. west of us at Bita 
I {ache.e. 

\Ve t ried to a<;sist ITt th is 111 is<;ion 
aft er becoming sett led at the school, 

but found thc primiti\'e roads too much 
on our heavy car. This was our great
est hindrance. The main ro..,ds. the 
only ones maintained. werc not graveled 
and were seldom graded. III reaching 
thc Navajo homcs to dsit and mi!li~ter, 
it would he ncccs<;ary to tr;I\'cl over 
primitive wagon trails wilh two deep 
ruts and high centers. Other mission
aries had acquired suitahle trallsporta
tioll such as p,aneis, pi. kllp .. , or light 
trucks. 

\Ve minbtered in various missions 
and hecame au[uainted with procedures 
used by other missionaries in sta rl ing 
a work. In the sul11mer of 1959 we 
tra<i<.>(i cars and. in addition. Lought a 
2+-pas~engcr school bus with offerings 
from various churches. \\'hen we re
turned to the rescrvation, we had some 
churches backing us a nd felt able to 
launch Ollt into building a work for 
God. 

III August we visited differem homes 
in the Sunrise commuuity about eight 
mi les from Greasewood. One fami l)' 
became interested enough to attend an 

The Don Ramseys with a few of the Navajos who regula rly at
tend the services at the Sunrise community 
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\\I-Indian Camp ~Iecting at \\"indo ..... 
Rock with LI S. Tht·} gathered all the 
family together for a service after the 
"'indo\\, Rock meeting was ovcr, and 
\\.<: began to preach regularly ill this 
call1p. It was :-\o\'ember before wc 
were invited ilhidc tht' hogan. \Ve had 
open-air !.cf\·iccs. hut the weather al
mo~t froze us out before we were 
trusted enough to enter the home. 

~Ieanwhile other families had be
come interested. and on 'Thanksgiving 
Day we prepared and took a dinner 
to each home. \\' e felt like Pilgrims 
inviting the I'okanoket Indians to their 
Thanksgi\'ing ica!.t. Only our Indians 
were Xa"ajos. \\'e continued unti l 
Christmas \0 h,we weekly services with 
each C:Ul1P, but this was strcnuous as 
we had only two days off from work 
ca:'h wcek. 

On Christmas we encouraged a1\ the 
families to comc together fora sen' ice. 
. \ widow invited tiS to use her home 
for the services. Several churches re
sponded to our appeal and sent cloth
ing, gifts, toys, and candy for the peo
ple. Each child and e"ery family re
cei"ed good assortments of necessities 
and gifts. After this sen·ice, we held 
one un ited mccting each week. 

\Ve recei"ed permission to t:\ke some 
of the Grcasewood school ch ild ren to 
our scrvices also and other families 
began attending the meetings. Our at
tendance rose from around 20 to better 
than 30. and before we reli nquished 
the mission to the Willard Dav ises, at
tendance had gone as high :\s 45. 

\\le werc t rans ferred by the il. L A. 
to Tuha Ci ty. Arizona. in ~Iarch. The 
Davises felt it was God's will to con
tinue the Sunrise mission serVIces, 
wh ieh necessitates their d riving a rounct 
120 mi les round trip from H olbrook 

with one of their handmade 
s ide of their hOgan in Tuba City, 

TH E P I:: rnECOSTA L E VA NCEL 



each Sunday for scnices. Their hin
drances are similar to what Ollrs were. 
Good transportation is needed and mis
sion housing has bc..."Come a problem. 
Pray for these folk as they arc also 
secularly employed and can minister 
only a fraction of the needed time 
among the Sunrise i\'avajos. 

\Ve are now assisting Brother Ted 
Johnson in his rndian mission here in 
Tuba City since we arrived. Also, we 
arc ministering weekly in the Moen
have community about 10 miles from 
Tuba City. \Ve plan. after this summer, 
to begin sen' ices in other communities 
where there is no gospel message as 
yet . \Ve have a choice of several com
munities within driving distance of our 
home and are praying that God will 
open the hearts of the people to the 

good news of eternal salvation. 
Falsc messeugers arc working hard 

and b..1.ptizing regularly in this area. 
We believe the full-gospel power and 
the lo\·c of God is the onl\' answer 
to the spiritual needs among the Nava
jos. Pray with us for the Lord of 
Harvest to thrust out more laborers 
into this corner of the great world 
field. 

• • • 
Editor's twtt'; Information concern

ing: the leaching: situation on American 
Indian reservations and in Ala:.ka ;s 
available upon request from the Ilome 
),lissioTls Dep.1.rtlllent, 434 \\'. Pacific. 
Springfield, Mo. \·ocational volunteers 
are needed on the reservations and in 
Alaska. 

Protestant Work Begun Among 
California's Mission Indians 

BY T. C. CUNNINGHAM 

AssIsloll1 Su perinltndent 0/ SOllthan Cali/orilla District 

T EN I=--D1AN RESE k VATJONS ARE LO

cated in the mountains of San Diego 
County. These range from 400 to 600 
in population. Our missionaries. Mrs. 
Jewel Barnett and r..-1rs. Pearl Schrad er, 
are working on the Mesa G rande, Santa 
Ysabel, Barona. and Bear Lone Reser
,'ations. Most of their work is visita
tion. 

Lack of finances fo rced these ladies 
to give up the building they were rent
ing, so Mrs. La Cbappa, an Indian on 
the Mesa Grandc Reservation, has 
opened her home for services. The 
missionaries are working mainly on the 

-
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Mesa Grande and Santa Ys.1.bcl Res
ervations. God has moved in a special 
way in opening the door for these 
workers to have a meeting place and 
work among the Indians of these res
en'ations. Theirs is the firs t Protes
tant work of any kind among thesc 
tribes! 

Through a \Vomen·s io,Tissionary 
Council type of meeting in the homes. 
the missionaries are gradual1y winning 
friends and families among the T n
dians. Their work begins at 9:30 a .m. 
and lasts until mid-afternoon. They 
give the I ndian women quilt pieces and 

Pearl 
begInning the first Protestant work among 
the MIssion IndIans in Southern Califomia. 

remnants. furnbhed hy \\'.~r.c. groups 
of the San Diego Section, and Ihe ell
tire morning: is spell! in working. 

At nOOn they enjoy a potluck lunch. 
The Indians add their own touch to 
these lunches with acorn pudding, a 
rather tasteless dessert, but quite popu
lar among: the i\ l ission Indians. After 
lunch they have their service which 
consists mainly of Bible stories and 
short sermons. The Bible stories are 
all new to the 1 ndia ns and they look 
forward to them each week. 

Though some of Ihe people are stil l 
fearful of the priests. the crowds are 
growing, and from a start of one family 
they now have fifteen to seventeen at
tending services e;]ch week. 

We pray that those who read this 
account of the new Indian work in 
Southern California will remember these 
missionaries, and those to whom they 
are attempting to present the gospel. 
in intercessory prayer. Also, pray that 
the financial need may be met so that 
a suitable building for meetings may 
be rented or built. The Lo rd is '·not 

.willing that any should perish, but thai 
all should come to repentance" (2 Peter 
3,9b). •• 

Indians on the Mesa Gronde Reservotion with whom 
the missionories ore working . 
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AMERICAN INDIAN MINISTRY 
Y.,jl'lotoll. H.vada 

Evangelist Charlc~ Senechal. San 
Lorenzo, Calif.. recently closed a fC· 

vival at thc Bethel Indian Church at 
Yerington . Children's meetings were 
conducted every morning' and a num
ber of children were saved. Evening 
services wcrc well attended and were 
a great blessing to the chu rch. Some 
Indian people were healed. Luther 
Cayton is pastor here. 
Racky MOloln', Mlno."j 

Charlie Lee, Navajo missionary-art
ist, was the featured speaker at the 
Southern 11issouri District Camp 
H ome Missions service July 1. ~Irs. 

Nadine Pettet, Sulli"3n, ~Io .. a mis
sionary to the Deaf, presented a song 
in the sign language while Thomas 
K oons of Albuquerque, N. "lex .. s..1.ng. 

Ruth Lyon, Springfield, ~Io .• gave 
a f1annclgraph demonstration of the 
two areas of Ilome ~I issions acti\ ity : 
Church Extension and Special ~I inis
tries. 
eO",O" Do" Ari.o"o 

The Indian c1l\1rch at Canyon Day 
on the Fort Apache Reservation has 
come to the saturation point! 1t is 
crowded out 1 Some have ueen dis
couraged in coming because of the 
crowded condition. Thirty were con
verted in the fi rst six months of 1960. 

Lumber and roofing are needed im
mediately for an annex all the church 
to accommodate the growing Sunday 
school and chi ldren's work. The Leo 
Gilmans, missionaries here, are having 

summer classes out:-;ide, as well as in 
the church. They will lose many who 
are now comlllg in the fall unless they 
can enlarge their facilities. The win
dows and doors ha\'e already been 
promised. 
Gronts, New Mnico 

The Leonard Everlys, new ll1is_~ion
aries at Grants, report that seven in
dians have been filled with the Iioly 
Spirit and three others sa\'ed recently. 
Showono, Wilco"s;" 

The Lord is blessing all the ~Ienomi
nee Indian Reservation where the Nor
man Rehwinkels are mini ste ring. The 
meetings arc well attended and souls 
are being sa\·ed. They are planning a 
building program soon. A great I n
dian camp is antic ipated in August
the second here in the Woodland Bowl 
on the reservation. 
Petersburg , FIOfido 

Some time ago, after the announce
ment was made that Ind ian curios were 
a\'ailable to contrihutors, the Ilome 
Missions Department received tbi s let
ter: 

';\Ve arc send ing five dollars for 
Amer ica n Indian Missions. We saved 
the money from our paper route. Plcase 
send us an Indian cu rio.- Jerry and 
Joe Potte r. Please don't forget tile 111-
dian C!lrio." 

Jerry and Joe both recei ved curios. 
Doggett, Colifor"io 

The R. F. ~Iyerses, missionaries at 
Daggett, Calif., recently took a truck
load of clothing to the Arizona resen'a-

Me", Booher boptizing converts in the 
wodoJupe. Indian Assembly. 

tion for distribution. They were ablc 
to preach to some of the I ndians who 
do not hear the gospel since they arc 
so far out all the reservation. Two 
were definitely saved. Th ree were 
saved in the Daggett 1 ndian church 
also. The ~Iyerses are building a new 
parsonage at Daggett. 
Guodolupe, Arizo"o 

:o.lrs. ).Iary Booher, missionary to the 
Yaqui Indians at Guadalupe, conducts 
a reading class using the L..·wlmch 
Heading Sy;,tem. She uses the manual 
/'erdades BiMicas to teach Bible me1l1-
ory verses along with the reading. Some 
of the ladies ha\'e to bring their ch il 
dren in order to attend. Sister Booher 
is (plite encouraged with the class. 

Clarence l300her conducts a class fo r 
the deaf in the Guadalupe Imlian 
church. Recently Trinity Temple, 
Compton, Calif., contributed $146.50 
for \he Guadalupe church furnace. 
lower Elwho, Woshington 

Recently an Indian youth rally at 
l,ower Elwha. near Port Angeles, at
tracted approximately 100 young peo
ple from the Indian reservations at 
Little lloston , Xeah Bay, and Lower 
Elwha. A number of them participated 
in the sen'ice, supplying excellent musi
cal numbers. S-everal came forwa rd for 
salvation and others dedicated their 

Indion Rolly o t lower Elwho, Wosh ., with Dole Carpenter, district C. A. president, in charge. (Right> Indion boys' trio singing ot ro ily. 
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----Mrs_ Mary Booher uses Laubach Reading 
System to teach the YaQui Indians to read. 

lives 10 the Lord. This was the first 
lntiian rally with the district C. 1\, 
president in charge. At the close of 
the rally, the you ng people opened their 
hox lunches and enjoyed a lime of 
fellowship. 

ALASKA MINISTRY 

not Ihe ~me families , 
Personeuses (at right ), veteron mlli

,iono,'ii, .. in Alaska, won to Ihe lord the 
Johnsons (middle couple) .... ho super

vise Ihe Juneau CI"lIldren's Home; In turn, 
Mrs. Alvin Copener (tke Copeners, mission
aries 01 Borrow, Alaska, both Ofe shown) 
wos saved under the Johnson,' ministry; and 
the Eskimo girl 01 Ihe left was converted 
under the Copeners' ministry. 

Wainright 

1. Cecelia Piper, who is pioneering 
a new work al \Vainwright, states: " I 
wish to convey my most sincere ap
preciation for Ihe wonderful way the 
churches o n the home field ha\'e stood 
by in send ing clothing for children and 
adults. It has truly touched the hearts 
of these precious sou ls and given an 
access by which the message could be 
brought. There is a language barrier 
here. but kindness speaks for itself 111 

every tonglu. Thank you al L" 

A"choN.e 

The Oscar Butterfields. evangelists 
in A laska, have had successful re\' ivals 
lately in Angoon, Juneau , Skagway. and 
Pelican. God performed a number of 
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miracles of healing. souls Wl're save<1. 
backsliders came back to the Lord ... ollie 
received the Holy Spirit. and .. 0111(' were 
baptized in water, 
Peter.burg 

Da\'id D. Schmidt, pastor at Pct('rs
burg. report.. a "ucce .... ful \\·orker-,., 
Training Cour.'>e using rhe boo!.; Th,> 
Church Begins. Several werc eliglb'e 
for certificates. 

DEAF MINISTRY 
Co,"otion . Walhingto" 

:-'Iore than one hundred deaf per
sons attended the Camp for the Deaf 
in Carnation. \\'ash,. III June. Palll 
and Kathern Carl"trom were the di
rectors. :-.tany of the children and tceu-

agers had never heard the way of sal
\'alioll before attendillg the camp! They 
eagerly watched as the gospel was pre
selltNI and glowed with radiance a~ 
they found Chri~t as Saviour .\pproxi
matel), 15 were saved. 

Vo(ot;on Bibl. Sel.ool. 

Deaf classes were conducted in va
cation Bible schools in Fort Wayne. 
Ind. (Bett)" Williams, teacher); O\'er
land Park. Kan s. (:-'Iar)' :-'fcCiurg, 
teacher): and Erie, Pa (Jo11l1 Fitz
patrick. teacher), The deaf boys ill 
Fort \\'a)'ne learned lIlore Bible \'er~e'i 
than any of the 500 hearing' pupils. 
A deaf boy was crowned k11lg at the 
comme ncemel1l exerci .. es of the school 

I Visited a Jewish Synagogue 
BY JAMES W , PULVER 

.':>pokllnl' . II IlS/lin!)I!)1I 

] HAD" \.':--;iI]t.'E !::XI'f.RIl-::--;Cl·: WHILE 

visiting a synagogue recently, jewish 
custom requires the men to ha\'c their 
heads co\'ered. so I donllcd one of the 
caps and took a scat ncar the back. 

An elderly Jewish man looked around 
and I nodded. lie exchanged a few 
words with auother gentleman. then left 
his seat and walked back to the en-
trance. 

1 had just "tarted to become ab
sorbed in the rilllal of the sCr\'ire 
again and was read ing the English side 
of the prayer hook when I heard a 
mO\'cmcllt behind mc. llefore I kncw 
what was happening. a prarer shawl 
had beell thrown a round my shoul
ders with the whispcred words. "I I ere, 
you need this; there's always a n extra 
011 the table at the entrancc." 

Toward the end of the service. how
evef, the si tua tion became acutc. The 
scroll s of the sacred Torah. co\'cre<! 
with a replica of the breastplate of 
the high pric:.t, were tak en dOWll the 
aisles of the synagogue. The men 
Ill o\"(~d to the aisle, touched the fringe 
of the shawl to the T orah, a nd then 
touched the sha wl to th ei r lips. 

Thoughts began 10 race through my 
mind, be:ause r was du bious concern 
ing what to do. I wa s a Gentile who 
had been mi staken for a jew by a 
kind gentleman. out I could IlOt com
mit some act that would perhaps defi le 
the sacred Torah! 

So r stood with bowed head and did 
1I0t hing, After the sen'ice, I explained 

Ill)' position and th:\I Ihe act of kind
ness conferred all mc by the gentle
man made me feci "vcry humble" and 
"very unworthy," "The main thing is 
to pray to Almighty God," he said. 

1 ..... 11er while J was t.1Jking to the 
Cantor he asked. "What does my sing
ing mnke you feel ?, 

"It is the soul of a man who!>e heart 
is longing. hungering, thirst ing after 
God." I answe red. 

Tears flooded his eyes as he replied, 
":-.tany would 110t react to it tha t way," 

I then turned the subject to the land 
of Israel and memioned one of the 
prollli"e~ concern ing it. "What did you 
say:" a~ked another jew. " Is that in 
the Bible?" 

"Yes," I an::.wered. "t here are mallY 
things in the 3ihle concerni ng the land 
and people of brael which I shall be 
glad to show you." 

"I f it is in the Uible, it will come 
to pass," he sa id. 

As I lcft the s~ nagoguc the Canto r 
gripped my hand and sait! , " Please ca ll 
liS On the phone real SOOn and make 
anot her appoi ntmen t for a get-together" 
(Bible study ). 

Assembhel of God llllJIIOII~rles to Ihe le .... 1 ill 
Ihe Un' leti Stales ~re fmtlllla cVldcnce of a arut 
~plrllual hllngcr alilone thc lil. r-.l os t Je\\'~ uc dll' 
o\\n~d by thel' familI es when Ihcy publicly confcss 
Cllr1~t as SavIour ~nd MC151ah . Thcreforc. they 
do 1101 male Ihe dccislOn qUlcUy \\'ork lmolla 
thclli is dIfficult, .equmnr fre~t I»-tlCIiCC and 
Chmtlan lo,c. bllt It 'I pa~ma dlVldcndl for soul1 
ale belllf ~\'cd Your support 01 JEWISII MIS, 
SfO"iS fO hclp homc mlu.(mancs tue thc aospel 
10 Jews now I~ ,,·e1comed by the HOllie MISSIOn! 
DCI~rllllcnt, 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

POREIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Philippines 
A HEW CHURCH IS FORMED 

"A new work ha s hccn established 
in Lamangoh. Philippines." reports 
Missionary L(".,l er Kenney. "\\'e heJel 
OUf firs t se rvice there ill July. 1959, 
with stveral accepting- Chris!. S in ce 
then we have held regular meetings . 
two revival s and a VBS. Twenl y-eight 
adults have been baptized in water and 
fifteen others ha ve been saved. Sunday 
school enrollment is now 150. 

"The national worker who is re
sponsible for the work is a you ng mati 
who was saved. healed of TB , and 
baptized in the Ii oly ~ pirit in Jan 
uary o f 1959. lie has a barning call 
to preach and has won mallY to the 
Lord, incl uding ('veryonc in hi .. t .rge 
family. Plans afC being: made t ') ("n
st ruct a native-style church." 

Haiti 
NEW BIBLE SCHOOL PLANNED 

Pl:tns afC bei ng made to open a Bi 
ble school in Port -a ll -Prince, Ilaiti , 
~liss i oT1ar)' Il olller Spcct ::r rcports. Ap
proximate ly fiftt'cn yOllng men arc ex
pecled to en roll . 

The work throughollt Ilaili has 
shown steady prog ress during the P:l.st 
year. The I'ctionville Assembly now 
averages over 100 ill Sunday school. 
Severa l new churches have been s tarted 
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in new areas, one of them ;l.\·c ra,ging 
more than se\'enty in atlf'ndallcc and 
another morc than fifty. .. ),1 0<,1 thrill
ing of all," writes Brother s ,;cctcr. 
"are th e many sou ls that have he'll 
won to Christ." 

Republic of 
Upper Volta 
DELIVERED FROM DEMON POSSESSION 

Recently, through the prayer of a 
national mini ster, a l1Iall was delivered 
from demon possession, reports ;\1 is
sionary Paul ;\ Ioon' , Th;! man , s.o de
mon-possessed that he had to be chained 
hand and foot. was carr ied by relatives 
to the church for p rayer. (;ocl restored 
him to perfect health and now he at
tends the services regularly, 

South India 
CORRESPONDENCE COURSES WIN SOULS 

"One hundred thirt y-one s tud ents 
have written thi s year saying' they have 
accepted Ch ri st," report s 1o.li ssi,)Ilary 
Kenneth Weigel from the Ilome S tudy 
Division o f the Southern Asia Bible 
Jnslitllle, India, "Four young men arc 
now attending Soutberl1 Asia Bible I n
sti tute as a direct result of tbi s min 
istry, During the last year 24,894 
pIeces of literature have been di strib
uted." 

Glorious testimonies have been re-

, . 

cei\'ed from correspondence students. 
One says: "During the study of the 
Life of Ch rist I hecame a Christian 
and because of that lost my job as a 
teacher in a Hindu school. Now I 
have a job in a Ch ri st ian school and 
am very happy." 

Another writes: "I want to be a 
worker for the Lord as a result of 
thi s course." 

Malaya 
NEW CHURCH FORMED IN RUAB 

"A new church was opened in Ruab 
recently," Mi ssiona ry Lula Baird 
writes. "In the third meeting eleven 
young people indicated their interest 
in salvation and one received the l>.1.p
tism in the Holy Spirit. A spontaneous 
revival has broken out :U1d a numbe r 
of othe rs ha"e been saved. Attendance 
has increased with a s Illany as 40 in 
the services." 

Chile 
GROWTH IN SPITE OF CATASTROPHE 

1n spite of the recent earthquake and 
tidal wave, there is growth in Ollr Chil 
ean churches. "The Sunday s~hool of 
one of the newer churches in San
taiga has increased from 30 to 135 ill 
two Sundays," reports ).\issionary \Ves
Icy BjuT. "There is also a correspond
ing incre~se in attendance at the week
night and Sunday evening services. A 

, 

$tonds 
i i 

o t pulpi t. ood 

• . .::\ • 
people attend the new Assembly 

MiSSionary Lula Baird. A number 
one rl!ceived the Baptism, (Photo by 

opened in Ruob, 
hove been saved 
Lulo Baird) 
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number bave been cann'rted :lnd the 
work continues to progress. 

Venezuela 
TWELVE STUDENTS GRADUATE FROM CBI 

Twelve students were graduated from 
Central Bible Institute of VeneZLlela in 
the class of 1960. They h,n'c been 
placed in churches as pastors or as
sistant pastors, reports :\1 i~sionary \\,il~ 
liam C. Stepp, director of the school. 
He was assisted at the school by Fer
nando Arguello, Hilda ~lyrick. Juana 
Andrade, and :\1 rs. Joyce Stepp. 

The prese nt campus of CB I in Vene
zuela is inadequate. Pray that the J .onl 
will make it possible for the school 
to be moved to a better site in the 
near future. 

Argentina 
GERMAN ASSEMBLY ORGANIZED 

A church ha s been established among 
the German population in Buenos A ires, 
Argentina, reports Missionary Louie 
S tokes. A ball has been rented and 
the first steps taken to organ ize the 
German Assembly. 1t is hoped that 
the church, under the direction of the 
Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada. will 
be the beginn ing of a German Branch 
of the Argentina Assemblies of Co<l. 

Republic of Togo 
GOVERNMENT INVITES MISSIONARIES TO 

CAPITAL CITY 

A new area has been opened to As~ 
semblies of Cod missionaries. ~li ssion
ary David Wakefield report s: .. For 
years the Assemblies of Cod :\-1 iss ion 
has been laboring in northern Togo 
among the primitive tribes. Dl1ring 
these years hundreds ha,'e been trans
fanned by the gospel. i>.lany times we 
have desired tha t the more educated 
people in southern Togo might also 
hear-but the doors have been closed 
to us. The ~toslem s and Catholics have 
gained much ground in these large cities 
in the south . Recently , however. the 
doors have been opened to I1S. The 
new government leaders have given our 
mi ssion a hearty invitation to estahl ish 
an Assembly in Lome, capital city of 
this new republic." 

The \Vakefields have Illo"ed to Lome 
and have rented a two-story bl1ilding 
which senres as mission residence and 
e,'angelist ic center. Two hundred dol
lars a month is needed to keep thi s 
new evangelistic center open. 

If you .... ould lil e to cont ribute to this c,"an· 
ic!i~ljc mini5try on thc \Vesl Coast of Mna, lend 
rom offenni to the F"ofeig.l r.lissions Dcpartm~nl, 
4H W . P~c i fic. Spnngllc1d. Mo. DeSignation: 
DAVID WAKEFIELD- CH URCH RE NT. 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S. WILLIAMS 

Ar ... ny .uthoriz .. d to pr.y for Ih .. . iek, oth .. r t h.n Ih .... Id .. n ? I beli ..... 
nol. J.m ... S: 14. 

It is the ("Ider~. or spiritl1al leader~. that Jamc:; s..'lid ~hollid be caned. 
But Jesus said. "'The:;e signs shall follow them that belinc" and the 
disciple:; "went e\"er~' wl1('re preaching the word. the Lord working with 
them and confirming the word with sign:. following."' .\lark 16 :10. 

PI" •• " ezpl.in who Ih os ....... who will . ,1 down .... , Ih Ab ... hun, I ••• e, .nd 
J.~ob in th .. kin,dom of h~ .... .,n, .nd .... ho Iho . ...... Ih.t .r. to be e •• 1 out. 
M.tt. 8: 11. 

Those of "'the children of the kingdom"' that shall be "'catit out 11110 

ollter darkness" were the Jews who had the kingdom promise. but 
who rejected Jc!"us. The man)' "'that shall come from the east and 
west" are those from among the Gentileti who accept J esuti. The Jews 
would lose the blessings of the gospel through rejection of Jetills; the 
Gentiles would enjoy gospel blessings through accepting Jesus. This 
would include hoth present and future blessing. 

Did P.ul 8"0 .,.in.1 Ih .. w,iI o f th" L ord .... h .. n h.. w .. nt 10 J eru •• I .. m 
.ft .. r bein, ..... rn .. d not 10 ,o? Ad. 21 , 10, II . 

Some bc1ic"e Pall!"s love for his Jewish brethren caused him to go 
against his better judgment and again::;t the "oice of the Lord when 
he went to Jemsaiem at this time. I have no controversy with those 
who so belie'·c. bu t I question it. l'alll knew befo re he wa:. warned 
by Agabus that he was to suffer. '"And now I go bound in the spirit 
llnto Jerusalem, not knowing the things that shall befall me there: Save 
that the H oly Ghost witnesseth in every city, saying that bonds and 
affli(:!ions ahide me."' ACb 20:22. 23. But he had an inward conv ict ion 
to go ahead even if bonds were to face him. 

Pi .... " .. x pl. in 11.., d i£( .. r .. ne .. bel .... roen PremiU"nni.I, A _mill .. nn,.I , .nd Pod_ 
mill .. nni.1 dOelrin ... 

Briefly Premillen nial teaching is that there will be a millenniai reIgn 
of Ch rist on the earth. Before. and in preparation for this time of 
reign, the Church will be caught up to meet the Lord in the air. 
after which He will come with the ::;..'li nt s and set lip I lis mil lennia l 
kingdom. During the time of thi s kingdom Satan will be bOtmd. The 
Millennium will be followed by an apostasy, and then the final judg
ment. See Rc,·. 20. 

A-millennia! teaching is much the same as that of Prt' lllillennialiSIll 
"that wicked men and seducers shall wax worse and worse '" the age 
coming to its end unde r a reign of Antichrist. There will not be an 
earth ly reign of Chri st. The :\liJ1el1niUrTl is the reign "ith Ch ri st no w 
hy the redeemed who ha"e died. or do die. (A t lea..,t many ~o believe.) 
\ Vhen JeslI s comes, instead of coming to tiet lip a kingdom, it will 
be to bring aU men before the final judgmcnt. 

Post-millenn ia l teaching i<; that the coming- of Chrl~t \\"il\ not be until 
after the :\lilknniU11I. It holds that the world is to hecome hetter and better 
until. through the gospel. " the kn owledge of the Lord will cO,'c r the earth 
as the waters cover the sea."' Following this. Satan will hring about a 
fresh apostasy, whi ch '\"III he followed hy the judglilent of the great white 
throne. 

If JOII ilm'e a spiriluoi probll'm or ouy q!4rslirm o/Jout IIII' lJil'lI'. y~'j. or;' i'l1;lfd to 
1.;ril e to "Your Qurslions." Tile Penterostal E1'OIif/I'l . 434 IV. /JIIClfl( Sf. S/,rlll.ll
fie/d, Missouri. Rrollier IV il/iams zdl/ (111$"1""1' c;ll1 ... r i" filis CO/llll/ll or by II pcrSOliul 
lettf'T (if you send a stomped srlf-addreSfcd oli'dOpt·). 
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O CCASIONALLY WE MFET SO~IEON~: 
who still has some doubts ahout the 
significance of the con tri but ioll \\')'IC 
is making to the Asscmblies of God 
home and foreign missions program. 
For example, when we mentioned re
cently that for the pa.':>t five years ou r 
Assemblies of God \\,:.oIC's have give n 
over a million dollars annually for our 
missionary ami benevolent program, a 
friend smiled indulgently and said, " I n
eluding old clothes, of course." 

It was my privilege to explain to 
him that while our WMC's give hun
dreds of tons of good used cloth ing 
for relid work in our own and many 
other countries, there is absolutely no 
cash value allowed for credit on used 
clothing. Only actllal cash offerings or 
cash outlay for missimlOry or bcncvoll' IIt 
projects are cOIHlied ill IVAfC mission
ary giving. 

\Vhenevcr we arc asked , as we some
times are, "\vhat do the W~I C's da r" 
we would like to be able to show the 
monthly and annual reports of our di s
trict W;\iC president s to the one in
quiring. Of course, that isn't usually 
possible, but we wO\lld like to share 
with YOll just a few of the projects 
reported to us 111 a recent three-month 
period: 

NORTH TEXAS 
W MC's in thi s district will send an 

Indian boy to Southwestern Uible In
stitut e thi s fall. District President r..,t rs. 
W. F, ::'Ilercer reports they are busy 
supplyi ng outfit s for several mission
aries, North Texas is one of the fou r
teen di stricts which ha,'e '"adopted" a 
cottage at Mission Village. They re
cently purchased a bath tub for their 
cottage. 

NORTHWEST 
Mrs. V. W. Skaggs, district presI

dent, reports that in 1959 the \V~[C's 
of this district provided over $1.2C() 
in scholarships for students in our for
eign Bible schools, These included stu
dents in Japan, Indonesia , Argentina, 
Cub."J., Paraguay, Bolivia, ilurma, and 
Peru. 

ALABAMA 
Alabama W)o'IC's under the direction 

of their district president, Hermione 
Summers, have paid for the furn ishing 
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Do 
They 
Do? 
By Elva M. Johnson 

Nfl /jOlin/ W,\IC R{'prcsrntnli~'(' 

of a room at Bethany Retirement Home 
and pledged $100 011 dining room furni
ture besides. They provided approx i
mately $100 worth of linens for the 
Bible college in Lakeland, Fla. During 
their recent district council they com
pletely encircled the camp tahernacle 
with over $1,000 in dollar bills, and 
brought in $300 in pennies, making a 
total of $1,307 for their foreign and 
home missions projects, 

OREGO:\ 
Because of the abundance of fruit, 

vegetables, and fi sh available to them, 
Oregon Wr.-IC's ha,'e large canning 
projects c."J.ch year. This year they ha ve 
already shipped fourteen drums of 
canned goods to missionaries in the 
Philippilles, Korea, Alaska, Hong Kong, 
and Germany, and to an T ndian reser
vation in the States. They also sh ipped 
thirteen drums of Sunday school litera
ture and many cartons of new clothi ng , 
food, and quilts to the Philippines. 

They are purchasing a refrigerator, 
washing machine, sewing machine, or
gan, kitchen equipment, linens, food, 
and personal needs for a missionary 
family going to South America, 

Oregon Wr.-IC's ( like many others), 
under the guidance of their president, 
Mrs. F. J. Walton, pool General )OWls 
coupons to provide dinnerware and si l-

IOIILO"I:D .IOIULANO, NATIONAL SECRETARY 

ver for their missionaries. They re
cently provided dinnerwa re for the 
South India Missionary Rest Home, 
in addit ion to other coupon projects. 

GEORGIA 
W)'lCs of this district gave over 

$1,500 to missions during a penny 
march at the district council meeting, 
In addition, they brought in canned 
goods and household items valued at 
o .... er $2,OCO, for di strict home missions 
workers. 

NEW YORK 
Besides furnishing a room at Beth

any Retirement Home, New York 
WMC's are purchasing a refrigerator 
for Formosa missiona ries and raising 
funds for a church on the Onondaga 
Jndian Resen'ation. They have pro
vided a communion set for a church 
in Greece, and kitchen equ ipment for 
a missionary in Alaska. 

IN OTHER DISTRICTS 
Arkansas WMCs are raising $1,500 

for their district camp grounds .... 
Southern Missouri W::'IIC's are colle<:t
ing quarters for home missions in 
1960. , .. :Korthern Ca lifornia -Nevada 
WMC's are furnishing the president'S 
office at Bethany Bible College, Santa 
Cruz, Ca lif. They ha ve already pur
chased trays and hope to furnish a 
guest room at the college also ... .1 n 
the Spani sh Eastern District, \V )ole's 
are aiding in the purchase of a chil
dren's sum III e r camp, ... IIIinois 
WMC's, in addition to oll tfitting sev
eral missionaries, are raising $1,300 for 
a dishwasher for their district children's 
home at tvlaryville, Ill. ... Rocky Moun
tain District W~IC's are outfitting sev
eral missionaries in addition to pur
chasi ng garb.'1ge disposals for the four 
homes at the district headquarters .... 
Lou isiana \Vr.. IC's recently gave over 
$300 cash for furniture for the Haiti 
Bible school, besides providing a com
munion set for the school. ... Oklahoma 
W~Ie's pledged $9,390 for missions 
during the sectional councils in :\1arch 
this year., .. S 0 u t It ern California 
WMCs paid for a new building being 
constructed on the district camp grounds 
as well as giving $2,100 for the Cuba 
Bible school., .. 
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The answer to the question, "\\'hat 
do they do!" might well be, "They 
co-operate in every war possible to 
promote the work of God in th(. five 
recognized areas of \\'r..lC se rvice
home missions, foreign missions, be
nevolence, local churches and district 
work" ...... 

A DedicaLed Cow 
Pet is affectionately known as "our 

\V1fC cow" to the members of the 
Assembly of God at Paso Robles, Calif. 
And with good reason! In 1959 alone, 
Pet gave $175 to foreign missions 
through the local WMC group! She 
has done similarly for the past ten 
years. In addition, she has supplied 
three consecutive p.'lstors' families with 
milk, as well as two households on 
the ranch where she lives. About two 
years ago she became gravely ill, and 
the church prayed earnestly for her 
nxovery. God answered prayer and 
she has continued to fulfill her mis
sionary commitments. 

Of course, some person has to be 
responsible for the vision for missions 
that has channeled the income from 
this cow into the \V?l-1C missionarr 
program. That person is LeRoy Stew
art, Sunday school superintendent and 
a deacon in the Assembly at Paso 
Robles. His only brother is Ste rling 
Stewart, an Assemblies of God mis
sionary to EI Salvador. His only sister 
has served two terms with the \Vrcl iffe 
Bible Translators in Peru. The Stew
art family's missionary interest stems 
at least in part from the fact that 
long ago .. ~lother Stewart" dedicated 
her three children to the Lord for J-I is 
service. They in turn have dedicated 
themselves and their means to God's 
servIce. - Esther Solberg 

• 

Leroy Stewert with the WMC cow, Pet 
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WMC'S IN TOGO 

As wc unpacked our equipment ITl 

Africa my thoughts drifted back home 
to ou r \V),IC's who had worked un
tiringly for so many houts to help us 
return to our field of labor. I thought 
of the love and prayers, the tears and 
smiles, as we were bid good-by and 
Godspeed. 

Then I thought of African womcn, 
sold like cattle to becollle slaves and 
child-bearers in a dark land engulfed 
in the clutches of sin- women bound 
for centuries, never knowing frcedolll 
to choose their own way of life. Then 
from the depths of my being 1 cried 
out ill prayer, "0 God, help me to be 
a blessing to these women. i\Iay that 
picture be changed, and a new life 
begin within their hearts." I have seen 

WMC's of Bosseri, Togo, West Africe 

a new day break for the women of 
Bassari, as Jesus camc into their hearts, 
the frowlI of sin disappeared and the 
smile of God floodcd their faces. 

Then I had a \'ision of the \V i\lC's 
for Africa. Why not? In our Bible 
studies I emphasized how the Lord 
had a work for all to do. It has been 
God's plan and purpose from the be
ginning to use human instrumcnts. 
None can say he is exempt, for we 
all have hands we can dedicate to work 
for God. 

Then I told them of the Wi\lC's of 
America, women who had caught the 
vision and had helped to make it pos
sible for us to come and bring them 
the gospel. I explained that Jesus' last 
command toH is di sciples was to preach 
His 'Nord, and tell all nations that 
He had come to save the world. Soon 
a fire and a zeal began to burn within 
their hearts, and we organized a \Vil1C 
group. \Ve all dedicated Out hands to 
work for the Lord. There werc not 
many materials at our hand, way back 
here in the bush country, but we tore 
a bed sheet into four table cloths, and 
taught them to embroider. We also 

collected scraps of material and madr 
a quilt. The moncy that came from 
the 5.'lle of these was given to send 
another l1ati\'e worker to reach new 
villages with the gospel. 

I wrote the national \\')'IC office 
and lold them of our newly organized 
group. They sent a cenificale which 
we framed and put up in the church 
to encourage our \\')'IC's. 

Pray for Africa! Pray for the ilas
sari \\,~IC's, that God will increase 
our vision to do more than ever before. 

We salute the W~lC's of America 
for their great work and for the part 
they have ill preaching the gospel to 
all nations. From the depth of our 
hearts we say God bless you. You 
have been a real blessitlg to us! 

- J/r:r.rgarr/ LO'l,'ck, Togo, W. Afrira 

CONSECRATED HANDS 

W)'IC's of the Korthern California
:-J c\'ada District brought over $5,()(X) 
in pennies for missions to the 1960 
district counci l held in Santa Cruz 
earlier this )lear. More than I ,()(x) 
women from the fifteen sections wit
nessed the colorful Penny Parade 
which centered around thc theme, "Con
secrated Hands." Judges of the floats 
011 which the offerings were presented 
selected the float from the North 
Joaquin Section as first place winner. 
The float (pictured brio1£') was con
structed under the superv ision of)'1 rs. 
Gene Forrest, sectional director from 
Lodi, Calif. ~lrs. Forrest is shown 
accepting a plaque from District \\')'IC 
President, Mrs. Goklia Anderson. right. 

Second place honors went to the 
East Bay Section where ~Irs. Oliver 
Foth is director. This group also gave 
the largest amOll1ll ill pennies, $1,435.41. 

Small coin collections accounted for 
ovcr $48,COJ in W)'I C offerings for 
missions in 1959. Much of this amount 
was used to purchase lots Oil which 
to build new churches. 
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sionettes 
AUXILIARY Of THE ..... OMfN'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL 

This fine group of Mi ssi(M'lt' tles is from the Assembly in Butler, N, J. 
A number of missionaries have received lovely gifts made by the girls. 
[n this picture the girls aTe shown filliTlg Christmas boxes for the 
childroo of their Sunday school. Sponsor is Mrs. Margarel Hohen
stein. 

• 
One of the activities of these Missiollcttes at the Assembly in 
Kenosha, Wise. is to memorize scriptures. The girls have sung at 
several special occasions al their church. Notions are brought to the 
meetings by e.ch girl s, and then used when boxes for missionaries are 
packtd ill September. The Missionettes send $5.00 a month 10 help 
support an orphan in Miss Trasher's orphanage in Egypt. Sponsor 
is Mrs. Eultene Huff, standing at the left, back row. 

These Missionettes of Glenrock, Wyo., help support an orphan boy 
in India. Besides remembering their parents on special days 
they also make things for missionaries. Sponsor, Mrs. James Goff 
is on the left. M rs. J. E. Overstreet , District WMC president is 
standing at the right. 
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The thirteen girls in this picture were present at the organizational 
meeting of the ~Ii.'>sionette Clllb in \Vatertown, S. Dak. on January 15. 
Tht.~e .\Iissioncttes arc ~a\'ing pennies for the Pioneer Penny Fund of 
the di,trict. They greatly cnjoy their handwork projects. At the 
left, front row, is :"lr5. COllrad Anderson, sponsor, and at the righI, 
Mrs. B. C. Heinze, district WMC president. 

Two girls have b<.>en saved as a resul t of thi s Missionette Club at 
First Assemhly in Racine, \Vis. Members of the group make items 
for missiOIl-aries. They have collected many coupons for silverware. 
:"frs. Carl Pavia is the sponsor. 

MISSIONEITE CERTIFICATES lSSUED IN JUNE 

CH URCH 
A/G 
H emphill Heights A/G 
Church of England 

First A/G 
First A/G 
A/G 
A/G 
A/G 
A/ G 
First A/ G 
A/G 
Gospel Tab. 
Alamo A/G 
Calvary Chapel 
Kaufman St. A/G 
Airline A/ G 
First A/G 
Armona A/G 
Pentecostal Tab. 
A/G 
A/G 

LOCATION 
Hoopa, Calif. 
Fort Worth, Tex-as 
Mill Village, Queens Co. 
Nova Scotia, Canada 
Flagstaff, Ariz. 
Boonville, Mo. 
Leavenworth. Kans. 
El Mome, Calif. 
Ashland, Ore. 
P-axico, Kans. 
Dimmitt, T ex. 
Childersburg, Tex. 
Rice Lake. Wis. 
Chowchilla, Calif. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 
\Vaxahachie, Tex. 
Houston, Tex. 
fmperial, Calif. 
Hanford, Calif. 
Punxsutawney, Pa, 
Daly City, Calif. 
Fletcher, Okla. 

S PONSOR 
?I·lrs. Virginia Hickman 
Miss Nancy Johnson 
Miss Lyla Stevens 

Mrs. Leonard Stroup 
Mrs. Howard Shelton 
Mrs. Barbara Hedges 
Mrs. R. A. Fairringloll 
Mrs. Barbara Burlew 
Johnnie Presley 
Mrs. Orval Baker 
Mrs. Eskel Fredrickson 
Roberta \Veaver 
Cheryll Sallman 
Mrs. Daryl HiMS 
Mrs. J. W. Wilson 
Edna Robison 
Mrs. Cora Smith 
Mrs. Ruth Py ler 
Mrs. H. E. Miller 
Mrs. M-ary Sanders 
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BGMC PAGE - -~ .. '. 
'''-A NC .. 1i rO .... IUI---DIRIECTOR 

BOYS AND GIRLS MISSIONARY CRUSADE 

B Me lelUl! t~ WOE 
BY MARJORIE METZ 

AlissioHOr)' /0 Dahotlll'Y, WI'SI Africa 

H I BOYS AND GIRLS 1 llAVE VOt' 

finisl~ed the follow-thc-dot pllZ1ie on 
this page? If so, let me tell yOll about 
Dahomey and how BGMC has made 
Sunday schools possible in thi s Af
rican country. 

In 1945 Natitingoll, a government 
center in Dahomey. was chosen as the 
home of the fir st mission station in 
the Upper Volta. Because of the short
age of building materials and the lack 
of effic ient help, many months of hard 
labor were reqllired to build a place 
in which to Jive. But we were so glad 
that the land of Dahomey had been 
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opened at last by our Assemblies of 
God missionaries. 

Nearly ten years later we arrived III 

I\atitingou to do further missionary 
work. Our first desire was to see an 
organized Sunday school reaching out 
for the lost. But where were we to 
begin ? \Ve could not order supplies 
for our Sunday school as your church 
does, because there was no publishing 
house! \Ve were ministering to four 
dist inct language groups, in addition to 
French, and nOlle of these could fur 
nish Sunday school literature for us. 
Not one of our naJi9,!lal workers knew 
the first thing about Sunday school. 
They couldn't even read or write! 

What would you have done? We 
appealed to the Boys and Girls )'Iis
sionary Crusade for help. If yOli arc 
a BGMC member, it may ha\'e been 
the money that you saved ( in the little 
wooden missionary barrel) that came 
to our rescue. BGMC provided a year's 
supply of Sunday school picture cards 
to help start Sunday school in Da
homey. Boys and girls, did you ever 
stop to think that each penny YOll save 
for BGMC helps send the gospel to 
people in far-away countries? 

We had no Jesson guides, so we 
sorted the cards into four quarters and 
began preparing some lesson materials 
in French. The picture cards were 
mimeographed and grouped for the dif
ferent Sundays. Then we outlined a 
simple development of each lesson for 
our teachers. Remember- most of our 
Sunday school teachers, though very 
sincere in their desire to spread the 
gospel, could not read or write. 

Simple notebooks were ruled for at 
tendance records and a record board 
was cut from plywood . \Ve opened 
some cans and cut strips of tin on 

which we painted the lettering and sets 
of numbers for the r«ord board. This 
may sound rather crude to you, but 
missionaries often use the mo~t simple 
materials when presenhng th~ gospd 
to the natives. 

Our go."\l includ~1 not just 0 "1.' Sun
day school. but a full-scale program 
in the entire area of l)ahom.y. \\'e 
began by inviting all of the rational 
pastors and their wives to a preliminary 
session. at which we conducted a minia
ture Sunday school. At this meeting 
we explained the lessons and the meth
ods of keeping records. From one 
Sunday school session these young pas
tors returned to open Sunday school 
in thcir own littlc villages! 

On our first Sunday in Natitingotl 
the attendance was 94. FO\lr months 

(Continued on page- twenty-three) 
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Youbou closs of the Notitingou church 
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MOSES lJUnDS COD'S TAlJI:-RNACU' 
SlInday S.hoof 1.I'SJon Jor September 4, 1960 

EXODUS 25:1-9; 40:34, 35: HEBItEW S 9:23-28 

THE PURPOSE OF TilE TABERNACLE 
At Sinai Israel elilereci into a relationship with God 

which may he likened unto a marriage. In the Scriptures 
I srael is sl>okcn of as the wife of Jehovah. Carrying out 
this figure, we may say that the T abernacle was tC' be 
thl! plaer where Jehovah alld il lS wife would be "at home" 
after the nuptial ceremon)' . "Let them make me a sanctuary; 
that I may dwell among the l11 ," wa s God's directive to 
the people through Moses. 

THE BU ILDI NG Oil TilE TABER NACLE 
I n the building of the Tabernacle there are to be found 

many practical lessons for us today. COllsidcr-
I . The gifts oj tlu' /,('01'1(', "Speak unto the child ren of 

lsra~1 that they bring me an offering:' In this request: 
( I ) Willingness was j,n 'olt'rd. "or C\'cry man that giveth 
it willingly with his heart ye shall take Ill)' offering. As· 
sisting in this sacred project was to be considered a pri\·i· 
lege, not a burdensomc, grudgi ng duty! Similarly, cvery 
act of service or devotion , e\'ery offe ring given unto our 
Lord today, if it is to be a spiritual and acceptable act 
unto Christ, must be voluntary and prompted by willing· 
ness. (2) Co·operatjon was invited. God did not need 
the girts of Isracl. He might have erected a magnificent 
edifice out of the elements themselves . InsteaJ , He can· 
descends to let puny man have a part in His plan, in 
building up the body of Chri st, in the erection of His 
spiritual temple (I Co rinthians 3 :9). (3) Opportunity was 
prl'Scnlcd to ail. The rich could bring their gold and silver ; 
the poor could bring their goatskins, badger skins, acacia 
wood; and those who had nothing could bring their services. 
This was not a work for priests and Levites alone, 
but mainly a work for laymen. So every New Testament 
believer should be: convinced that, however lacking in ability 
he may be, he may have some definite part in and can· 
tribution to make toward the building up of the local 
church and of the txx,Iy of Christ as a whole. 

2. Th e sperifirations of God. "According to all that I 
shew thee, after the pattern of the tabernacle, and the 
pattern of all the instruments thereof, even so shall ye 
make it ." God's work must always be done "after the 
pattern." that is, according to His own divine will. Today 
there is much that is called worship and the work of God 
which is humanly devised and executed. All such worship 
and work is in vain! 

THE GLORY IN THE TABERNACLE 
1\.'10ses and the people were very careful to work and 

build as God had commanded. Seven times in chapter 
forty we are told that Moses erected the Tabernacle and 
placed its furnishings "as the Lord commanded Moses." 
No wonder, then~ that when all was finished "the glory 
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of the Lord filled the Tabernacle! Similarly, when any 
individua ls or congregations today obcy the Lord completely 
III their life and worship, His glory fills the temple. 

It is as important for us as it was for ~Ioses and his 
people to ha\'e the shekinah glory continually present with 
us. Only as we are conscious of His wonderful presence 
can we be assured of His guiding hand upon our lives. 
As they made no 1110\'C without guidance from the Lord 
through the witne'i'i of His presence on the Tabernacle , 
so we need to abide close enough to Him to be aware 
of II is leading us. 

TilE TYPICAL TEACHIXG OF THE TABERNACLE. 
I lcbrews 9 :23. 

The Tahernacle, its furnishi ng. and it s method of wor
..,hip an_' " the pattem of things in th e heavens." Under 
the Old Testament system of worship the high priest en· 
tcn'd illto the inner chamber of the Tabernacle, called 
the "holy of ho!ie ..... · and there. once a year bronght the 
hlood of an animal as a sacrifice, and thus made atolle· 
ll1ent for the sins of the people for a pe riod of one year. 

This action was both typical of. and in con trast with, 
a transactioll which has been made in the hea" enli es for 
It'> all Chri.., t , having died and shed H is own blood, and 
having ri sen again , ascended on high and presented His 
OWIl blood as a ~'\c rifice for all men. The contrasting 
point is, that whereas the high priest had to repeat his 
act each year with the blood of an animal, and even so, 
could only make atonement for the si ns of the people for 
one year, Christ, ha\'ing died once and for all, made atone· 
ment for the sins of all mankind forever. 

- J. Basllford Bisllop 

'" HOW AMIABLE ARE THY TABERNACLES '" 

.~, 
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Monday, August 29 
R ead: Psalm 92 :1-8 
Lea r n: "It is a good thing to give thanks 
unto the Lord, and to ~iT1g praises 1I11tO 

thy name. 0 mo~t High" (Psalm 92.1l. 

Fo r the Panm!: The suhtitle of this psalm 
shows thaI it was in\cndl,d as a sOllg for 
the sabbath day-a day of \\onhip to the 
Lord. From it I)Olnl out: (1) it is ,l ~ood 
thing to gil'c thanks and sing prai~('s to 
God, Y. I; (2) God's mercy and faithful
lIess cause us to thank I-lim, v. 2; (3) 
there arc different ways in which lIe can 
praise God, Y. J: ( ~ ) God's works are 
great, y\,. 4, 5; (5) the wicked shall be 
destroyed because they do not know God, 
v\'. 6, 7 i (6) our God is eternal. v. 8. 
Que. lion T ime: Why is it good to give 
thanks and sing praises to God? Is the re 
only olle way in which this can be done? 
Miuionaty Birthday.: .Mrs, E. \V. Browll, 
Indonesia; Mrs. R. O. \\,i!!iams, EI Salva
dor. 

Tuesday, August 30 
Read : Psa lm 92 :9-15 
Learn : "The Lord is upright: he is my 
rock, and there is no unrighteousness in 
him" (Psalm 92 :15). 
F or the P a r ent : Review yesterday's ma
teria[, emphasizing the importance of prais
ing God and the final end of the wicked. 
This passage cominues with the rcmindcr 
that the wicked shall perish (v. 9), but 
t hose who seek God shall enjoy God's 
blessings and help (vv. 10, 11). The final 
verses gi\'e some of the additional benefits 
that come to the Christian-nourishment, 
growth, fruit-bearing-all proving that God 
is our trus t and hel[). 
Quedion Time: 'A' hat is the final end of 
the wicked? (v. 9) Wha t are some of 
the blessings that come to the righteous? 
( VY. 12-15) Why? 

Minional"}" BirthdaYI: 
peranllua ted) Bolivia; 
son, Jamaica; Byron 

~ I innie }..l adsen (su
Robert J. Fergu

Personeus, A[aska, 

Wednesday, August 31 
Read: Psalm 93 

Learn : "Thy testimonies are very s\!re: 
holiness becometh thine house, 0 Lord, 
for ever " ( P salm 93 :5) . 

For the Parent: From this Psalm point 
out : (I) God is King of all the earth. 
v. I: (2) H e is majestic and strong, v. I; 
(3) the works H e has accomplished are 
permanent. v. I ; (~) God is ete r nal-He 
has always existed, v. 2; (5) the Creator is 
m uch m ightier than any of lIis creations 
-the example gi\'en here is tha t of the 
floods of water, , 'V, 3, 4 ; (5) God's word 
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i., po~iti\'e and S\lre, v 
i, appropriate to God".; 
[)eople, v. 5. 

5: (oj ho!inl'~' 
hou,\" -and 111~ 

Quedion Time: How lonE-: ha~ (;od\ throne 
heen e,tablished? (\'. 2) \\'hal doe~ thi., 
t.;\1 us about Cod? (,. 2) \\'hy i~ hoh
I](:,S appropri,lt\' to GolI\ hOthe"; 
Minional"}" Birthday: :-dr ... Oliler Treece 
(Indian), Arizona. 

Thursday, September 1 
Read: Exodus 25 :1-9: ~O :3.1, 35: 1-IcIJrc\\~ 
\I :23-28 

Lea rn: "'And let them make me a san("
tuary; that 1 may d\lell anlon:~ them"' 
(Exodus 2S :8). 

For the Paren !: (AdditiOl111 material on 
"~!oses Builth; God's Tabernacle" Ilill be 
found on Sunday's Lesson page.) Show 
how the tabernacle began l\"Ith offerings 
from God's people (Exodus 25 :1-7). '1 he~e 
were used to make a tabernacle-accord
iug to directions gi\"Cn by God H imself 
(Exodus 25:8, 9). When the peo!)le did 
as God cOlllmanded. He blessed them 
(Exodus .w :3~, 35). Also discuss the spir
itual sigllificance of the tabernacle (lIe
brews 9 :23-28). 

Que.tion Time: \\·ith what did the taber
nacle begin? (Sec above) \\"ho was the 
architect for the ta bernacle? (Exodus 25: 
9) Of what lIas the tabernacle a type? 
(Hebrews 9 :23-28) 

Mi .. iona ry Birthday.: ~Irs. R. A. ~Icrian. 

North India: ~Irs. Ervillene Shaffer. South 
Africa; Lee Roy Ward, Liberia. 

Friday, September 2 
R ead : John 1:40-42; 12 :21. 22, Acts 9: 
36-41, 18:24-28: Jeremiah 38:7-13; 39.18 
(Sunday's Lesson for Juniors) 

Learn: "She hath done what she could' 
(Mark I~ :8). 

For the Parent: Before Cod wi1[ trus t us 
with great responsibilities. He want s us 
to learn to be faithful with smaller ones. 
One of the important lessons of life is 

to learn to do little thi!l~~ -and learn to 
do them \Idl From the variou~ \'er~e, m 
Imlay's Bible n'adillg. l'tlIpha,iu the thing 
that wa, dOIl(' •. who did it, and the re~ult. 

l'se tht'H: Illuqrati(>lls a~ examples of \\a.\, 

in \Ihi(h every ("hri'llan cow do some 
lillie thll!g and thlh sene the l.ord. 
Queltion Time: \\'hat are some .... ays !II 

which lhri,lIalh can ,crY(' the Lord? (."ee 
allol'(") \\"hy IS it nnportant for us to 
karn to l>e faithful in little thin/.:,;' (~l'e 

above) 
Mi .. iona ry Birthday.: :-OfT,. Paul Kostick 
Ucwl~h). Penn~yhania; ~Ir~. Ralph :-Olillef, 
.\[aska. 

Saturday, September 3 
Read: Exodus 3S :,10 to 36:7; 40 :33-38 
(Sul1day'~ Lesson for Primaries) 
L.,arn: "'[ W,I~ ~!.1I1 \\hcn they said unto 
me. l.et u~ go into the house of the Lord"' 
(Psalm 112'1) . 
For the P a r ent : l~eview the material 
,tudied Thursday ahollt the tabernacle. 
Then point out that not only did God 
direct the project, H e also gave sp~cial 

abilities to those who wcre building the 
tabernacle. Point out that a~ we )'ield 
our taknts to God, He \1 ill increase the111 
and usc 11l(;m for H i" glory. Abo empha
size the generosity o f the people in giving 
elen more than was needed to build the 
tabernacle (Exodus 36 :5-7), 
Q ue. tion Time: \\"hy do you think God 
gave spec ial abilities to the men who helped 
[mild the tabernacle? \\'hat lessons ca n 
we learn from the generOSIty of the Is 
raelites? 
Mi .. ionary Birthday . : Eva Bloom. Hawaii ; 
Jimmie Dann (Indian), Montana; Paul \\'. 
lJavid soll, Jamaica; ~Irs. Robert Ruark 
(Indian ), Arizona; ~!rs. J. W. Tucker. 
Congo. 

Mi u;onary Birthday, for S unday : Ruth 
Bikle Anderson, Egypt: ~Irs. A. Wingard 
(~uperannuated ) N. China; Robert ~Ierian, 

N. 1ndia. 

SPECIAL PRAYER REQUESTS 

Please pray for ~I rs. :\lary Booher who 
mini~ters to the Yaqui Indians at Guaoh
lupe, Ari~. She is suffering from arthriti s 
which causes her feet and hands to s\lell 
painfully. Clarence Booher, her husband, 
ministers to a deaf group. They need 
assistance in their wOork amOong these Span
ish-speaking Indians, 

• • • 
Pray fo r the Glohal Couqltrst revival 

now in progress in Tanganyika, Africa 
with the Lorue Fox evangelistic party. 

Plea se pray that the Ralj)h I [ol(\er <, 

mi ssionaries to the Indians at Rackerby, 

Calif.. may be able to locate a b uilding 

which 1\ ill be adequate for church services 

at Feather Falls Rancheria. 

• • , 
Pray for the Foreign Missions Boord 

which meets Ihe fir st week in September to 

consider problems of ext reme importmlce 

to our overseas advancement. 
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RADIO DEPARTMENT 

Revivaltime Encourages 

Missionaries and 

Nationals on Foreign Fields 
Compiled by 

LOIS HOKANSON 

My WIFE ANt> I AR.E JI'> A I'RI:\II

live area in the New G,llinea highlands:' 
a missionary wrotc to Urother \Vard 
recently. "\Ve are all our own in a 
smal l valley where we have had the 
privilege of opening a stat ion and wit
ness here. \Vc have been here three 
years now and, as )'et. have not seen 
a move. It is a pioneer work though, 
and we believe we will see many well
born sons and daughters of the King 
ill the coming years. 

"However, the heaviness of Oll T task 
and the loneliness of thi s remote spot 
make radio a means of strengthening 
rind bless ing OUT heart s. How thri lling 
it is that God should scnd your mes
sages over the SOllnd waves to us. 

"L"lst Sunday we wefe able to hear 
your mcss.1.gc h)' short wavc radio o\'cr 
the Manila Broadcasting Commission. 
YOll arc on at 10 o'clock cach Sunday 
morning, Even though we ca n't pick 

you up cach week, we do listen whcn 
possible, Thank you for your messagc, 
R('1'i'l'altiHl(, llleans so much to tiS here 
in New Guillca," 

Living so far from civil ization and 
feding almost forsaken as they face 
enormous tasks, RevivaltilllC reminds 
these missionaries that they do not sta nd 
alone, Front 40 foreign outlets in Asia, 
Africa, Australia, Europe, and South 
America, I?evi't'altimc spreads its mes
sage. Whether tired, ill, or merely di s
cou raged, the miss ionaries are cheered 
as they li stell to the broadcast. 

"Severa l days ago 1 was lying ill 
bed sick," r>.lal Blakeney, 3 missionary 
to Tatanagar, Bihar , 111di3, testifi ed a 
few monlhs ago. "1\l y wife and a lady 
evangeli!>!, who was holding meetings 
with tiS at the time , were out with the 
children. The house was still. Feeling 
a little sorry for myself, 1 was idly 
turning the dial of my portable radio 

Revlvaltime ministers to' ";'~Ii~~~, 

when to my amazement I heard a fa 
milia r ,'oice come through the ether 
glorifying our Lord Jesus Christ. 

"I t was your voice, Brother \Vard, 
and Rcvi,:althl1c was reaching India. I 
can't tell you the lift that caTtle with 
this totally unexpected word to my 
hea rt at a time when I needed His 
healing tonch, I 'm g lad to report this 
missionary well and ha.ck 011 the job!" 

In addition to cncouraging mi ssion 
aries, J(f"lIivaltimc brings the full gos
pel message to thousands of people in 
foreign count ries. There arc over 150 
million English-speaking people outside 
the United S tat es, many of whom can 
be reached by the broadcast. Persons 
who are nfraid to a ttend our churches 
or talk with the missionaries often will 
listen to the gospel broadcast. Their 
hunger for God is aroused by what 
they've heard , and they will thell seek 
out the mi ssionaries, 

, 
Ralph Cobb 

Reyivaltime brings encauragment and bleSSing to our mISSIonaries and nalionol workers who are laboring to bring 
the gospel message 10 people such as Ihls Indian lady at Ihe market, and the old man from Nigeria. 
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Doctor Siodora, a delegate to the 
Far Eastern Conft:n:nce of tht: As· 
sem\)lies of God .\\ is.':i ion.':i, reported that 
"Revit'altimc has become a household 
word in many Filip ino homes, Con· 
verts, directly from th is min istry, are 
now attending P hilippine Asstmblies of 
God churches. FE Be radio Slat ion in 
llanila take:; a popularity poll cach 
month; and almost c\'ery month for 
several years I?("i.,ivaitimc has been rated 
among the top tell programs." 

F rom T r inidad, We~t Indies, a Chris
tian wrote to Nellivalti lll c. " I am de· 
lighted to leI you know how much joy 
and peace of mind 1 derive from lis· 
ten ing to your sOlll-~tirring sermons. 
I have been following your programs 
from the ti me they became a\'ailable 
in this sunlly i"laml of Tri nidad. [ 
call sec tang ible change in my life be
cause of you r mini stry." 

Another man from T rinidad told of 
the broadcast 's influence. "Each Sun
day at 8 a.m. I lune 1II my radio and 
join with you in the wonder ful serv
icc. Your messages ha vc been of g reat 
help to my entire household and have 
helped us to become bett er Ch ri st ians . 
In the district in which 1 live there 
are very few beli evers ; among these 
your name is 0 11 everyonc's lips. \ Vher
cver they are 011 Sunday they must 
find themselves ncar a radio." 

Through it s foreign outlets Rcvi<'al
lilli e inspires mi ssionarie s and workers, 
teaches lIew Chri stians, and brings the 
unsaved to Christ. This mini stry, which 
costs approximately $1,300 each mOllth , 
is completely dependent upon fr iend s 
at home for support. \,y c need to bear 
from you now, assuring us of your 
prayers and support for thi s phase of 
Revivaltim e's ministry. \\'rite to H_E
VIVALTl~I E, !lOX 70, SPRI1\G
FIELD, iIlI SSO URl. .... 

BGMe LEADS THE WAY 
(Continued from pose nineteen) 

later we conductcd a Loyalty Campaign 
and at the end of thi s emphasis we 
reached a record high of 188. }' Oil 

helped th is attendance growth if you 
saved for BGMC 

So you scc, BGr.lC has brought new 
life to our mi ssionary work in Dahomey, 
West Africa. Vve are vcr v thankful 
for the maTly times you ha\'~ sacrificed 
to fill your littlc wooden BG~lC barrel. 
The unprinted Sunday school cards we 
purchased with BG:--.IC money opened 
a door previous ly not entered. \Vc ex-
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peeted to gi\'c the cards ollly to chil
dren, but found that adult'>. too, I"lt!g'gl'd 
to recci\·c them. 

Thanks to the Buys and (~II'ls :--'Ii~

siollar), Crus..1.de, our Sunda~ s(h()ol~ 
in Dahomey arc teaching the \\'onl of 
God to their own people. <II .. 

Sacrifi ce of Sweet Su \or 
(Continued from poge three) 

just any need. It wa" hard to kl'cp 
the tears back as I waved to th()sc 
preciolls saints of God as they started 
happily on their way. I t seemed they 
had camping equipml'nt on top of the 
car to usc for rcst spots o\'~rnight ill 
their long journey. :--'lonc), givcn to u'> 
under such conditions I" ('specia!!y 
prcr:ious and wil! be used with the 
greate"t of care. 

This is c\·tr the purpo~e of the For
eign :--'lissions Dt"Ik1.rtrnent. and how 
many a re the needs! It scems that 
contact with such iricnds has nOt only 
been a financia l a id, but their lives arc 
a fragrance of Christ and inspiration 
to all. To invest ill tht: work of the 
Lord now is indeed laying 
seh'es trca.':iUI'CS ill hC3 \·CII. 

up for our.... 

-"-' 

WIll THE LAMP GO OUT 
BECAUSE WE FAIL OUR 

LIBERAL ARTS ANO 
BIBLE COllEGES? 

PRESERVE PENTECOSTAL 
EOUCA TlON! 

GillE ON COLLEGE DAV 
SEPTEMBER 18 

110\\ oft \\c tnht eadl other 

.\nd uuly douht our Lord. 
\\'e take the wonl of 111()rtah 

.\Tld yet di'Hu~t His \\"ord; 

Rut oh. what light and glory 

\\'oul,\ ,hine o'er all our da)", 
If we wou!d but Tl'llwmber 

(~! me'llb jlbt \\ hat I-Ie ~a)~ 

- • .J U Simpson 

HOlN 10 gel 

along lNilh 

people in 

Ihe church 

Bv A. Donald Bell 

Here is a book designed to help every pastor a nd church leade r 
get along with others in the church. Or . Be l! draws from a weal th 
of experience to present an out standing and much needed 'v lO rk . 
The author discusses the example of Christ , the principles o f 
applied psychology, and the psychology of sa lesmansh ip. Also con
tains an interesting and informative chapter o n "Understand ing 
People." An added ond appreciated feature is a chapter entitled, 
"When Techniques Fail." This one chapter deal s with the ex
tremely hard cases and suggests how to deal with them. Excellent 
in every detail. Every Christian should have a copy o f this work . 

3 EV 1731 $2,50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI -OR 32 2 W CO LORADO ST. PASADE NA. CA LIF. 
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'fo LOOK OCT OVER TII~: CA\II' OF 

Israel with its tents spreading Ollt in 
perfect sYlllmetrical order from the cen
tral position of the Tabernacle must 
have been a .thrilling s;~h t . The com
plete order of ib organization created 
a well-defincd pattern 011 the floor of 
the wilderness, and the presence of the 
pillar of cloud by day and of fire by 
night announced that the \'Cry presence 
of jehovah was there. 

I n the former p"uts of this se ries 
we passed frOIl! the camp tlu'ol1gh the 
gate and into the aliter <,ou rt of the 
Tabernacle. \Ve :.toppcd at the hrazen 
altar, where we were reminded of 
Christ's final sacrifice for om ~i n~, and 
we cleansed ourselves by the \\'onl and 
were filled with the 1I0ly Spirit at 
the laver. As we proceed 011 dow1\ the 
way that leads to li fe, we cOllie now 
to the very door of the Tahernacle 
itself. 

Thl' Door 
One of the purposes of the Taber

nacle was that it would demonstrate 
the redemptive plan of God in a great 
objt'Ct lesson. This being the case, we 
who know the fullness of the plan in 
Chri st are able to see' our Saviour il_ 
lustrated ill a variety of ways all 
through it . The door is no different 
in thi s respect from the rest of the 
Tabernacle, for Christ decla red , "I am 
the door : by me if any man enler in. 

ThIS s~nu of st"~n ~'!Iclu ,ullh, f,om 'n 
;nlttvlt .... WIth I('~nl.lin C. C. \\,',lcoo:, ot Tacoma 
Wllh., who hu con.ttucttd a ":al t mod.1 of th; 
Ta~,n.d. wh,ch i ••• n f ••• by .;~ Icct In .i.~. Ht 
m~d. th mod.1 by hand , includ'nlf tho I3P<'SI'y. 
" 'hlCh h ..... OH on hi~ O,,-n h.nd madc loon.,. and 
tht ..,Id.n lamp.und. whkh he hand·tOGII'd out 
of b.OIIle and oY~,I"d with lold II. wu oncc 
oll.,.d (". hund.1'd dol1a .. for the lottie lold~n 
Iamplllllrl alon~. In th .. IU;U the tf\uh. arc 
p,n .. ntC'd ;n tho tam~ mann., that Brother Wiko" 
p'eKnu thom in hi, m •• t'nll" 
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Step by Step 
Through 

the Tabernacle 
. . 

BY C. C. WILCOX 

• As Told to Datid A . Wall/ad' 

PART FOUR 

he shall be saved ... " (Matthew 10 :9). 
As the door was the on ly entrance to 
the holy place, so Christ is the only 
way to God. 

The first thing that we would notice 
on approaching the door would be that 
it was made of the same beautiful ma
terial as the tapestry of the gate through 
which we first entered the sacred area. 
It was made of the same four colors
blue, purple, scarlet, and white--denot
ing the Incarnation , roya lty, shed llIood, 
and righteousness of Christ. 

The door contained the same amount 
of material as the gate. The latter was 
twenty cubits wide and fi\·e cubits high 
(thirty feet by seven and one half 
feet ). The door, which included the 
whole eastern end of the Tabernacle, 
was ten cubits wide and ten cubits 
high (fifteen feet square). The dif
ference was that in the door the stand
ard was higher and the way was nar
rower. \Ve find that the farther we 
go in sen'ing God, the more restricted 
is the way. Christ said, " ... narrow 
is the way." Only the priests could 
enter the holy place. 

The door was supported by fi ve pil
lars of acacia wood cove red with gold. 
We have seen that brass signifies the 
present judgment and sih'er stands for 
redemption. Wood typifies humanity 
and gold stands for deity. On the out
side of the Tabernacle we found no 
gold-just humanity. judgment, and re
demption. Now we are to enter into 
the place of deity. The material of 
the pillars represents the dual nature 
of the Person of Jesus Christ. He was 
equally human and divine at the same 
time. 

As the four pillars of the gate re
minded us of the four writers of tht! 
Gospels, so the five pillars of the door 

speak to us of the five writers of the 
Epistles-Paul, Peter, James, Jude. and 
john. The five pillars were set away 
from the boards that formed the walls 
of the Tabernacle, thus providing six 
openings into the holy place. Six is 
the number of man, showing us that 
this was an opening for man into the 
presence of God. 

The pillars rested in sockets of brass. 
I n Revelation I : 15 the feet of Christ 
were "like unto fine brass, as if they 
burned in a furnace." If we do not 
accept the judgment of the incarnate 
Christ, we are without excuse. 

The door was made of cloth so that 
it could never be closed. The priests 
never had allY trouble getting in. The 
Lord told one of the early churches, 
"lJehold. r have sct before thee an 
open door" (Reve lation 3:8). The only 
thing that could keep anyone out was 
the position of the person who wished 
to enter. jesus said to Kicodemus, 
"Ye must be born again." 

The door provided a beautiful en
trance into the holy place--or, in rela, 
tion to the covers of the Tabernacle, 
into the sheltered place. 

The CQ'lJUS 

We will see later in thi s series that 
the walls of the Tabernacle were made 
of upright boards standing fifteen feet 
high. Over this boxlike structure were 
laid four large covers. They were large 
enough to CO\'er the open top, sides, 
and back of the Tabernacle. \\'e will 
begin with the aliter covering. 

(1) The Con'ri'IY of Badgas' Skins. 
It is generally agreed that this cover
ing was not really badger skin, but 
some kind of seal skin. It was prob
ably black in color. As black typifies 

(COI'ltinued on page thirty) 
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CLIP SHEET- A Valuable Addilion for Your Missionary Scropbook 

SAMOAN /SLANOS 
5AVAII 

WESTERN SAMOA (SR.) 

~. 
~ 

AMERICAN SAMOA (U .5.) 

IIJHlILA 

c:ff.:o PallO 

SA1VrO.A. 
'-r HE BEAJ.:TIFCL ISI.A"DS \\ JIICII 

form Samoa have been described as 
"among the most luxuriant ::opots in 
the world," The islands arc a chain 
of \·olean;c mounmins which are 
wooded to their summit s. There is 
little [e\'c[ land except along the coa:.!. 
Coral reefs surround the islands. The 
climate is mild and equahle. moderated 
by soulh~eas t trade winds. 

The island group was d iscovered in 
1822 by the Dutch navigator, Jacob 
Roggevccn. The islands arc of strateg ic 
importance because of their location on 
the direct roule between Hawaii and 
Australia. 

Today the a rchipelago is administra
tively d ivided between the Cuited States 
and New Zealand. American Samoa is 
under the jurisdiction of the Secretary 
of the Interior, who appoints a gov
ernor. The capital, Pago Pago, situated 
on Tutuila. and formerly accessible only 
by steamer, now has weekly air serv
ice. \\'estern Sal11o.1., formerly a pos
session of Germany, came unde r the 
mandate of New Zealand after \Vorld 
\ Var 1. \\'estern Samoa is more ex
tensive both in area and population. 
Apia, on Upolu, is the capital. 

Robert Louis Stevenson's name is 
a ssoc iated with \Vestern Samoa, for it 
was the famous author's home during 
the last years of his life. He is huried 
at Vaili ma, on the island of Upolu. 

food. drink and "helter to the ~alllOall_ 
Copra (t he dried m('at oi the C{II:01lI1t) 
is the chief agriCllhural produrt alld 
export. 

Samoans are Polyne ... ians, ligln browli 
in color. of "plcndid ph pique. hand
some, and \·;gorous. Th('lr soft melodI
ous speech is almost pure Pol~'ne"iall 
and reveals hut little oUbide influencc. 
Their social organization is based upon 
the clan. Ch iefs 3rc elected and ha\-e 
great authority. 

Samoan hOllses arc simple one-rOOI11 
structures-a framework of boughs 
lashed together by seHu it (a rope of 
coconut fihre ) . with thntched roof. tilt, 
walls consist of wov('n curtains of c(){'o~ 
nut leaves which ca n he rai sed and 
lowered like \'('uetiau hlinds. The Mrik-

, 

" 
~ ... " .. 

ing feature of (,v('ry villaJ.:e i~ the Fale~ 
lale, a hOll~e where the nalive CO\llllti 

meets. 
Originally pohthei ... ts. the Samoan!> 

were n('ver canmbal ... , a .... wcre the Fl' 
jiam. The London :\Ih ... illnar~· Socu·ty 
sent John \rillianh a<; their fir ... t mil.· 
sionary to the South Pacific bland~. 
As he looked upon the \·a..,t Pol~ m-..,ian 
i~1alld world he re~ol\"ed to build a 
ship of his OWI1. Tim. he did, and 
aboard the :\1 E SSE X G E R OF 
l'EACE. ht' \'isited Samo,1. in I~JO. 11(' 
placed there a Samoan chId who had 
become a Chri ... tian whil(' Il\iug III 

Tonga. \\'ilh tilt, chid wert' t'lgh t 
Christian t('ach('rs from Tahitl. \\'hcII 
John \\'il113111S Tl'turtled to S:lmw twO 
yt:lrs bier, he c1i"co\"er('d that ('hri ~
tianity had made marked pr0J{res ..... and 
when a hand of mi.., .... innarie' arri"ed 
in 1836. they founel 2.000 l hTl~tlan<; . 
. -\.., e\angeli ... m cOlltintled. COI1\ crt.., O1ul 

(Cont,nued on nexl pagel 

~ .. OlO .v "un. 

:r~, • • 

"" 

Somoan u~lng lorge $hell to call the 
from the plantatIons in the hIlls. 

m.n 

The majority of the people are sub
sistence farmers, grow ing crops mainly 
for their own consumption. Cultiva
tion is largely limited to the coastal 
areas. The coco palm is a source of Samoon Yilloge on the seashore. (Photo by Zelma ",gue) 
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tiplied, places of wor.,hip wen.' (·rtch:d. 
schools were e~tabli ... hed, the Blhle wa ... 
translated, and a printing pre~s was 
put into ope ration. When the Samoan 
Bible was ready for di~trihutLf)1\ in 
1855, it was received "amici puhlit- 1"(', 

joicing." The only complaint wa~ th;'It 
so few were ava ilable in the hest hind
ing ! To Ihis day Samoans wan t well· 
bound Bibles and are quite willing to 
pay the price. 

By the end of the ni neteenth century 
the enti re population was considered to 
be Chri stian. A strong national ('hurch 
developed wh ich was fu lly self-sup
porting. Pastors and evangel ists were 
also sent to neighboring island group~. 

Today every village has at lea!>t one 
church, but sav ing faith , once the pas· 
session of many Samoans. has been 
lost . In it s place have come formalism, 
compromise with ev il customs, ancl su
perstition. I' rom oul ward appearances 
the people' are devout Christia ns, but, 
as one missionary expressed it, " Instead 
of allowing Chri stianity to t ransform 
their lives, many have adapted it as 
a cloak for various customs and prac
tices. " 

The first Assemblies of C<x1 workers 
to meet this challenge were Mr. and 
Mrs . Herman Winkleman who ar rived 
in Samoa in 1928. and organiZed the 
first Assembly in Pago Pago. Some 
years later M r. \Vinkleman made ar
rangements with M r. and Mrs. Maurice 
Luce, Assemblies of Cod l1lini~ters ill 
the States, to accept the invitation of
fered by an independent organization 
to serve as its missionaries. After four 

Mr. and Mrs. Mounce Luce and Honeybelle 

years the Luce's ... enlice was terminated, 
by mutua l agrcemcnt. ami they received 
appointment as As~clT1hli('s of God nli.,,
siona rics to 5amo.,\. They took O\'c r 
the work begun 1Iy the Winkleman ... 
who returned to the Slates. ),Iuch 
prayer ascended to God that He would 
break through the indifferenccs of the 
nominal Christ ians and make them hun
gry fo r real ity. Sunday sthools were 
organized and you th ralli es held. wh ich 
led indirectly to the development of a 
Christian day school and the establ i ~h
ment of new churches 011 other i~ l al1(b. 

T he Happy Valley Chri!'tian school 
was opened in Pago Pago, in October, 
1951. A second school. Happy Valley 
Christian School ~lImber Two, wa~ 

opened in 1957, in Faleasi·u. in \\'e"t
ern Samoa. These institutions provide 
an education for the ch ild ren from As
semblies of God homes. Both schools 
include junior high school grades, and 
Bible subjects arc included in the cur
riculum. A large number of children 

have made decisions for Christ and 
ha"'e been baptized in water. 

),1 uch emphasis has been given to 
literature evangelism. As facilities for 
education arc increased, a hunger is 
created for reading material. ~J any of 
the Samoan young people arc bi-lingual 
:Ind Engli~h church publ icat ions are 
eagerly read. For the old('r generation 
Samoan literature is prepared in the 
Ilappy Valley Print Shop. Transla
tions are made frOIll the Pentecostal 
E\'angel for usc in the Samoan Pe'lte
costal £1.'(11Igel, "0 Le b'Uyelia." 
),fany Samoan tracts arc also avail
able. 

The Re<'ivaltilUc broadcast is released 
at one p.m. 011 Sundays in Pago Pago 
over the gO\'crn ment owned and oper
ated station \VVU\'. Rcvi;:'altimc tapes 
are played on thc school recorder for 
the benefit of those who have no rad ios 
in their homes. 

T here is urgent need for a tra ining 
center in Samoa as there is a serious 
lack of tra ined workers. Bible classes 
arc ta ught each week both in Pago 
Pago and Fa lcasi'u but th is training 
is inadequate. P lans arc being made 
for the opening of a Bible school in 
A merican Samoa. A piece of property, 
fronting 011 beaut iful Pago Pago har
bor, has been leased . Funds arc needed 
for the e~tablishl1lc nt of the school. 

Whil e no Samoan vi llages are un
touched by the gospel, mall Y people 
have never heard about the new birth, 
the baptism in the 1I0ly Spirit , or di 
vine healing . A spiritual awakening of 
the ex isting Chri stian church and the 
evangelization of the present genera
tion arc challenges to the Assemblies 
of God in Samoa. At present three 
full -time pastors, support ed by their 
churches, and eleven lay preachers (five 
in Tutuiia and six in Upolu ) COlll

prise Ollr li st of national workers in 
these strategic islands. 

For many years Mr. and Mrs. l\Jau
rice Luce have been our only Assem
blies of God missionaries in the islands. 
(Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bedell, now 
working in the Phili ppines , sen'ed in 
Samoa from 1953 to 1955. while the 
Luces were on furlough .) To strength
en the work, one missionary couple 
should be maintained in American Sa
moa, and another in \Vestern Samoa. 
To meet this need, and also to im
plement the plans for adequate Bible 
training for workers, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Red iger were approved recent
ly for missionary appointment to Samoa. 

Auemblies of God COI'Igregotion in Foleosi 'u, Western Sornoo. (Photo by Mourlce Luce) - Christine Carmicharl 
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EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY ASSEl'o.lBLY DATE EVA:'-ICELI5T PASTOR 
Ala. Fayette AlG Aug. Z8-$ept.1O(;a,Je & Ada Erwin L. fo', Robinette 
Ark. liarrison First Aug 28-Sept I J D. C. O&den Donald Walker 
Calif. Fortuna • A/C Aug la·Sept.9 Chalks Senechal Samuel L Sanders 

Del. 
G,. 
JIl . 

Ind. 

Kans. 
u. 

IbwthoOlC Del Aire Aug. 3J·$cpt II Chmt!an & \In. llild Donald F: Bibkr 
Huntington Be;.IchFmt AUi: 30- Junmie ~lalO. Jr. ""Jlter:\\ Bnnard 
San Bernardino First Aug. 28- \\'alwn Argue L. II lIauff 
Minquada1e A/G Aug. lS·Sept.11 ,. Farl Douglass Bany Reichard 
Blakely Ale Aug 29·Sept I J Bobby Jackson Emor.,. E,-ailS 
Fulton • Ale Aug. 29·$cpl. 2 Eugene Da)-ka Joseph Cusic 
Jacksonville First AUi!. 30-Sepl. 9 n, R. Minton \\' A Gardner 
Elkhart •• Bethel Aug 29-Scpt. i Paul lIild & FamLlr C, A Uldin 
Gary • Miller Aug lS·Sept. 3 I)cdelow·Frederici Tm, FlOld Petrucci 
Terre Ibule Chamberbins Chp. Aug, }O·Scpl. II Bob ~leCutchcn W ilsan \\' Shabn 
Topeka Ihghland Park. Aug 30·$(111. II Hildreth Elhridge A, 1\1 Seluess 
Baton Rouge Central Aug 21·Sept. 4 II. Sy,tlle Phillips J3!nCS Courlney 

Mich. L.:msing Mountain Jiope Aug 30·Sept. II Arthur & Ann~ Berg Carl F Graves 

Minn. 
N. J. 
N. Y. 
Ok.Ia. 

P,. 
Tell. 

Utah 
V,. 

Sturgis Ale Aug. 30·Sept II Joel Palmer Donald :--'btthe"'S 
Fergus Falls First Aug. Ii·Sept. " Bill McPherson P3rty Rowland II. Dean 
Perth Amboy Clad Tidings Aug. 28.Scpt II A. N & Mrs. Trotter Da"id Garlock 
E. Aurora • AIG Aug. 29·Sept." ~Imical Wellards Charles A Thomas 
Buffalo AlG Aug. 30·Sept. II Bob & Pat Ludwig Lee GJcasoll 
Caloosa A/G Aug. 29·Scpt. II Billy & Mrs, Guthrie J \\'aller Lepple 
Enid First Aug 28·Sept.9 Wallace Bragg Earl W. Keny 
Sand Springs Skyview Aug. 30 J. B. & :-Olrs. Essary L. ~1. Reed 
Irwin Pentecostal Aug. 31·Sept." John French J. L. P,ttman 
Ba,com A/G Aug. 29·Sept. II Leon Ba)less James Parsons 
Littlefield A/G Aug. 28- Charles Chambers R. C. De:Hman 
Lockney A/ G Aug. 28- Chfton \\". Jermg:l1l Joe Stone 
Port Arthur First Aug. 31-Sepl.llllardie G. Weathers Murrell Dickson 
Tyler Calvary Aug. 28·Sept." Jesse K. :--'Ioon J. Doyle Brown 
American Fork A/G Aug, 28-Scpt. II Park Reed Robert King 
Belvoir Full Gospel Tab. Aug. 30- Frank G. Sharp E C. lIunt 
New Port News A/G Aug. 30.sept. 18 Leon I\lollow L. ,. Howe 
Roanoke First Aug. 30- John ll,gglnbotham Ilol1and l~duJUndSOI\ 

\V~sh. Anarortl.J • Peuteeostal Allg. 30·Sept." Vilgil & Ed)the \Valens lIoward l3arloot 
Poulsbo Full Gospel T~b. Aug. 30·Sept. II Or:lll & Audre)' DunC':rn Al "lunger 

\\'ro. Chc),cnne Full Gospel Aug, 23·28 Bob & Pat LudWIg George Alocr 
Canada Burns uh, B.C. Timber Ri,'er l'ent. Aug:. 30·Sept II Dan' TOlin I\\. ~tlOu~tad 

Port Elgm, N.B. Pent. Gospel Tab. Aug. 28·Sept, II Arthur & I\la. Bristol C)uIDouth"right 
Uruguayl\ lontevrdeo AIG .>\ug. 31·Sept.11 Stanley P. I\I~cl'her:;01J Anthony Giordano 

• Children's Revival •• Youth Rev" ... 1 

Announcements should Icach the Department of El'angelism 30 dJ)s in ach'Jnce, due to the fact 
that TilE PENTECOST,V- EVANGJ.:.L is made lip H days before the date which appears upon ,t. 

INDIANA CAMPS BLESSED IN 
SPITE OF STORM DAMAGE 

LAKE PLACID, Ind.-Early Sunday 
1ll0rnillg, July 3, IOmado-like winds with 
heavy rain struck Ihe Indiana District Camp 
Grounds at Lake Placid, destroying many 
trees and causing considerable damage to a 
number of the small cabins in the grove near 
the tabernacle. The large tabernacle w-as also 
damagoo by an uprooted tree. 

\Vith roads blocked, wires down, the situ-

,- . ,~ 
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ation certainly looked discuuraging with youth 
camp beginning the next day. But on July -I 
we were thrilled as man}" of our ncarby minis
ters and lay people gave up their July 4th 
holiday to come and cl<.".lr the roads and re
[lair the cabius. By ~oJollday evening an all 
time record atterldanee of 2iO youth caml}('rs 
and counselors \\'(15 on the g rounds. 

Evangelist and ~Irs. Paul Hild and their 
daughter lIlini~tered at all three of our youth 
and junior camps. They wen: {\ fine team 
and reaHy hcllX!d our campers to find God 
night after night. 

Our boys and girls camp attendance «Iso 
hit new records with 312 on the grounds . 
From the t01<11 of 577 over 100 of our youth 
found the Lord as their Saviour and lllallY 
were filled with the Holy Spirit. 
-11'111. Vall IVinki., iJistrict Supl'yiutclI(/cIl J 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

ELEVENTH AN:-iUAL HO:'lECO~d
IXG AT £BI- Oct. 4-6, Alumni Associa· 
tion of E-astern Bible Institute, Green Lane, 
Pa. For information write ~ t rs. Robert S. 
Beisel, General Secretary, Eastern Bible In
stitute, Green Lane, Pa. 

IIO :'I ECO:'IING-5ept. II at Assembly of 
God, Sasakwa, Okla. Fonner members and 
pastors invited.-by Luster Young, pastor. 

MAKE A 
FOR 

THESE 
RE 

YOUNGSTERS 

-

I
I 

Do you wish for them love, happiness, 
security, and Christian training? You 
can make your y,'ish come true by con
tributing to: 

HILLCREST NATIONAL 
CHILDREN'S HOME 

Department of Beneyolences 
434 West Pacific Street 

Springfield, Missouri 
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THE CHRISTIAN HOME 

BY MARGARET 

WE HEARl) EVERY W ORD YOU SA ID 

last night and this morning !" glcefu!\y 
declared OU f neighbors as we entered 
church. 

Evidently our telephone receiver had 
not been put quite into it s proper place. 
Unknown to lI S, our affairs were no 
longer secret, or contained within the 
family wall s. Lilt they were shouted 
from our housetop into the neighbor· 
hood's li stening ear! 

"\Ve heard you and Douglas singing 
and playing the piano, too," they lold us. 

"Oh, did you hear our cOlleert ?" I 
laughed. Douglas. my younger son, and 
I had spent part of the evening si nging 
after playing badminton out in the 
yard. \\'hile I refreshed myself on the 
choir songs for Sunday morning, Doug
Jas helpfully chimed in with an altO 
(and sometimes a soprano to show me 
how to hit those high notes)! We 
had a good time singing praises to the 
Lorn. 

He and I were alone for most of 
the evening, and we had a really good 
time of fellowship. But now a vague 
uneasiness lurked ill the back of my 
mind. 

Well, what would you ask yourself 
if you were in a similar spot? 

What topics of con\'ersation had the 
family touched at the supper table and 
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~OflAP;fop 
N. FREEMAN 

next morning? I could not remember. 
I only hoped the o\'e r-a ll picture was 
favorable . 

Did our neighbors hear loud voices 
rai sed in angry decla ra tion ? \Vere im
patient orders isstled in the Sunday 
morning traffic of getting ready for 
church ? \\'a s thoughtless gossip re
peated ? Did friction and lack of love 
show up ? 

J n short, did we as a family measure 
up to Chri stian standards? 

\Vc had 110 record to play back to 
pinpoint our faults ; no way to rcveal 
the candid picture our ncighbors rc
ce ived of our unrehearsed family life. 
Had we known we were open to audio
scrutiny we, no doubt, would ha\'C been 
all our most careful behavior. 

I t opened my eyes allew to the One 
who is the silent Listener to every COIl

versation; whose unseen Presence lin
gers within our home circle. He hears 
each unkind word. He winces at the 
thrust of gossip. He sorrows over lack 
of 10\'e and unity. Our lives, actions, 
thoughts are always open to the scrutiny 
of our Lord. 

Yes, our deeds shall be known. Our 
secrets shall be revealed. But we need 
not f(,;'Ir if we are able to pass His 
daily inspe<:tion. 

SPEED-t)I£-UGHT 

TOP TWENTY -TWO 
LEADING THE N ATION 

January 1-June 30, 1960 

TOTAL GIVING 

Bethel Temple, Sacramento, Cal. 
1st A/ G, Grand Junction, Colo. 
A/ G, Redwood City. Cal. 
1st A IG, ~ladi !>Ol\ , Tenn . 
A/ G, Shoshone, Idaho 
A/ G, Ajo, Arizona 
Grace Pent Church, Johnstown, Pa 
River~ ide Tab .. Flint. Mich. 
1st Pent Church. New Castle, Pa. 
First A IG, El Cent ro, Cal. 
Calvary Temple, Seattle, Wash. 
Temple Church, Clanton. Ala .. 
1st A/ G, \\' iJmillgtol1 , Del. 
High\\ay !llissioll Tab., Phi ladel -

phia. Fa. 
Gospel Tab, :o.l inot, Xorth Dakota 
Pleasant Valley F G Ch, Altoona, Pa. 
Calva ry Tab. Waynesboro, Pa. 
A/G, Sherburn , :-'I illn. 
Calvary Pent Ch, W ilmingt on, Del. 
Bet hel A/G , LillCO\ll Par k. :o.l ic ll. 
Bethany A/G, Adrian, Mich . 
A/G, Forest Grove, Ore. 

PER CAPITA GIVING 

$3,557,49 
1,017.20 

95 1. 51 
910.20 
841.00 
800.00 
792.06 
787.50 
687.00 
66030 
600.00 
563.00 
558.62 

557.00 
549. 18 
548.73 
51 6 18 
502.95 
486.22 
485.65 
470.50 
463.06 

Per c .. pit .. g iving i. bued on tot .. l offering 
divided by number of C. A. member.. Num
ber of member. i. in p .. r enthe.e •. 

A/ G. Shoshone. Idaho ( 9) $93 
bt A/ G. :o.ladiscn, T enn. (20 ) 45 
Bethel Temple. Sacramento, Cal. (W) 39 
A/ G, Forest Grove. O re. ( 12) 39 
1st Pent Church, New Castle, Pa. (20) 34 
Pent A/G, Bellwood . Pa. ...... .. .. ( 4) 32 
A/G. Eads. Colorado.. .. .. _ ........ ( 6) 32 
Cal. Pe nt Church. \\,ilmingt on. Pa. (15) 32 
Pent A/ G. Rifl e, Colo. (5 ) 32 
A/G, Cando, North Dakota (12) 29 
A/ G, Geary, Okla. (8) 28 
A/ G. :-'Iurfreesboro, Ark. (10) 28 
Grace Pent Church, Johnstown, Pa. (.30) 26 
.\fG. !\"or\lalk, Cal. (IS ) 25 
A/G. Hazelton, Idaho __ .. (4) 25 
A/ G . .'\j o. Arizona ( 33) 24 
Fir~ t A/G. Allentown, Pa. ( 15) 21. 
T emple Church, Clanton. Ala. (.30) 18 
Cedar Grove A~se lll .. Hec to r. t\rk. (4 ) 18 
Plea sant \'alle)' F G Ch, Altoona, Pa (30) 18 
Calvary Tab. \\'aynesboro. Pa. (30) 17 
Ril'erside Tab, Flint , ~Iich. .............. (45) 17 

GIVING 

Carve your name high over shifting sand 
Where the steadfast rocks defy decay

All you can hold in your cold dead hand 
Is what you have given away. 

Count your wide conquests of sea and laud 
Heap up the gold and hoard as you may

All you eau hold ill your cold dead hand 
Is what you have given away! 

-Unknown 
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Speed -the- L Igh t pUIS 

A New Bird • In 

African Skies 
BY VERNON METZ 

r-rIl E I(E \\ E N.I~ .\I I)l.E[) FE I·:l.l:-'(;S ,\S 

1 1issionary Ted Schult z and I ~ loGd 
looking at a pa rt ially -damaged woode n 
crate that covered an entire flatcar. 
Here at long last was the new Spccd
the- Light plane for our field ! We 
walked around it sC\'cral t imes, thcn 
started to peck through every possihle 
crack large enough to afford I b a 
glimpse of the new bird . 

Finally, after days of arranging for 
the proper p."l.pers gi ving authority to 
import the piane. we were at last free 
to have it hauled by tmiler-truck to 
the airport where a large mobi le CT;'tll e 

lowered it to the ground . 
Now the exciting mOlllc llt for the 

great l1Il\"ciling had come. \\' hat would 
we find ? F or one thing, a large part 
of the crate was caved in 0 11 olle side, 
and there was a hole in the top where 
something had pnllched throngh, 

Clouds of despair now began to over
shadow the hright hopes of anticipa
tion. ll ad the plane been damaged so 
as to oe useless? As ullcrating con
tinued, our heart s fell. \\' ith a stub
born screech the last board gave up 
and fell free. \\'e beheld a most beau 
li ful plane. but with a big ugly gaping 
hole where once a windshield had been , 

Dave Keppel, our able A & E me
chanic, quickly made investigation and 
announced with joy that although some
thing had pierced the crate and broken 
the windshield, nothing else seemed to 
be wrong. Ingenuity born of ne:eSsity 
took o,'er to provide a temporary wind 
shield until a new olle could be flown 
out and installed. 

III three days of hard work the three 
of us had the Cessna 172 reassembled. 
On the morning of the fourth day, 
pra ise God, it took to the African skies 
as though it had always belonged there. 

T oday thi s angel of mercy, sent 
through Speed-the-Light by the C.A.'s 
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Vernon Metz w,th the new Speed.the·L,ght 
Cessna plane 

of the :-'Ii:-sissippi. 1.00Ih lall<l, :\lId \\'l'~t 
Central Dislricb. is weaving- a \"Ita! 

thread of goodwill ill newl\' fnrm"(\ 
re])ublit-s of \\'t:-l .\frica. Fn'f\" air
mile flown is a t('stullony that :-OIl1C

OIIC cares--car('s for lost :-ouls in Iwa
then clutches- -.-ares for Sick. tired 
mis,.,ionaries htllldrcd... of road mill' ... 
from hospital help·---<:art·s l'l\oug-h to 
speed those who hear the LiKht in To~o 
and Dahomey. \\"e:-. t ;\fri a. 
Add ihon~\ funds ~Ie needed for thIS plane. n 

Ihe frci~hl and dull' ehaT~ wele une~)X:(lcd\I' 
I'igh Offt l inrp 111~~ be: ~nl to Speed the I.I&hl. 
iH \V_ PacifIC St. SpI!1lJ;:fte1d, \II), de..&n;ttcd 
T OCQ· DAIIO \ I FY Pt A' I' 

SINGING 

WITH THE LORD 
~IKS C.\RI. W B:\l-/:\ES, H Hi ,\da, 

Oklah"ma. "a~ ,u<!<Jenlr ~tricken III the l"n
ion SIOllinn in SI 1 .. ,Ul~ durin): Ihe ~«'''HI 
\\~'t"1.. of July alld pa"aI <I-\\a)" withi,,;tn h.,ur 
.\, the time ~he \\a~ en roUle \() \ i~it her 

d.Hlj.:hter. ~Ir~ Cyril HOII'er of l1a\·,o". OhlO_ 
\ ~on. Fre.:1 Gre\'e, i, abo ;II mim'ter Or

dain,,,,1 in 19~5. ~he ~d been IIUd"'e 'lIIce the 
Ila~"111~ of hl'r hu,hand in IQ5:;. 

W i Ll 1.\\\ C. WRH,Hl. i.\. 1m \n~d~·'. 
(".lId .. was callcd to hi~ etcrnal r('\\anl 
jun!.' 2'"). \"" .... 1. I-Ie \\a\ onla.inetl in 19_'1) 
altd pOl,tored a number of churche_ III 
,oulhern California. 

\lRS_ FR\ ,\CFS R.\hTR, Pa~o Rllhlt',. 
Calif.. a sU\,erannu,l!cc! lir:cns('f l IIlLniqcr. 
rl'l't'l1Il~ Il:t~~t'd from Ihi~ hf('. 

~IRS. ~I.\\)IF Y.\l'( ;I1"-:, h.l. Ihk!.'r~· 

field, Calif, "ent \0 be Ilith Ih(' lonl on 
)u\\ 4. 1960, after a ,ncrt 111 111''' Shc 
\1 a~ a licclI,eo mini\t!.'r allfl \l1 th hl'r 11II~ 
hand [la_ tmed the nilerl'i(-II .\~'emh 1y of 
(;(1(1 Church in Oilr1a!r:. Calii. Shr: i~ ~1Ir 

vi\ed hy her hu~hand. I ~ f \' au~hn 
QLTXT!"-: ~ I \ \ lI F.\TO:-': . .II), Rallid 

Citl. S_ Dale.. went to he \\l th t he l.(Iffl 
July 4, lC)r.(), aftu ,ulir:rrn~ for ~OIllC tiTlle 
froTll leukemia II I' was (lfda illcd ill II,1~ S 
and ~cn'cd a~ pa'lOr in \:ehra~ka. Soulh 
llak~'la ami \\-j"nm- in 

1I .\R01.!) F. HE.\ TY. OS, I'a .. tor of Ihe 
Fu1\ (;0'1)('\ Church ill lI uhha nl, Orcl/:on. "uf· 
kr,~1 a hrort a ttack and died ,hortly attl"r 
\\3r.1 on Jn l)" 12, I9t(I O rdaille·d 111 1Q.14 hl' 
,nlt"d 3, 1>'"I. .. tor ill Ol.;l ahoma. \ \ a,hinJ;t toll. 
1(\;lho and OrC~(ln I II" \l id'l\\ <lnd iin 
~'hildH'n .. un In'. 

FOR YOU 
Only 0 limited supply of records so get yours today 

Th is outstanding record comes in response to many requests for such 
an edition. The Evangel College Male Chorus, that group which has 
trave led all over the United Sta tes blessing millions, now sings for you in 
this new album. Contains these songs: Jesus Is the Jay of living; Abide 
with Me; In Jesus; Every Heartbeat Brings Me Nearer; Loyalty to Christ; 
In Times like These; Behold, I Show You a Mystery; Have You Heard; He 
Bought My Saul; Bock of the Clouds; If I Gained the World; Spi rituals , 
Hold to His Hand. You will enjoy the deep quality and excellent harmony 
of the Evangel College Male Chorus. 27 EV 19154 LP $3,98 

Gospel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD. MISSOURI O R ·3 22 W COL.ORADO ST . P A SAOENA , C Al-IF 
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GOSPEL 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Lively o"d colorll.1 G05pel troch are the best way to 
wit"ell to the lost. Each of these troctl hM been 
designed both to be oppeoll"g and to canto;" a real 
spiritual menage. 

Solvation Trods 
The AII·AtOf"l ing Blood 
How I Found Chris! 
After. Death-Whot) 
The Inescapable Truth 
Believing God 
God Is Not Mocked 
Blottmg Out the Post 
_noosing life 
ChriSI's Message to You 
God Was His Pilot 
Saved to Ihe Uttermost 
The Strangle Hold 
Don't Try 10 Cover Up 
Elerno l Dest iny of Unbe lievers 
Have You Escaped' 
Eterni ty 
A Folse Hope 
Good News fo r You 
Tho l Evil Hobi t 
How Is II wi th Your Soul) 
He Took My Place 
A New Man in Christ 
How I Wos Soved 
How Long Does It Toke 10 Gel Saved? 
How to Become a Chrisl ion 
How to Get Soved 
Just As I Am 
Only 24 Hours to live 
The Precious Blood of Christ 
Solvot iOtl in Christ Is for All 
Sla very Still Ex is ts '\ 
God Be Merciful 10 Me 

4 'V 4348 
4 EV 4349 
4 EV 4350 

• EV 4353 
4 'V 4356 

• EV 4351 
4 EV 43S8 
4 EV 4360 
4 IV 4362 
4 IV 4366 
4 IV 4369 
4 EV 4311 
4 EV 4313 
4 EV 4378 
4 EV 4379 
4 IV 4382 
4 EV 4384 
4 EV 4389 
4 EV 4391 
4 EV 4397 
4 EV 4398 
4 EV 4399 
4 EV 4400 
4 IV 4401 
4 EV 4403 
4 EV 4405 
4 EV 4408 
4 EV 4428 
4 EV 4433 
4 EV 4440 
4 EV 4441 
4 EV 4442 

SEND FOR 

YOUR FREE 

TRACT CATALOG 

Nome .... .. ............................. _ ................... .. . 
Address ................................... ... .. ...... .......... .. 
City .................................. Stote ................ .. 

S~RING"'IELD, MISSOURI 
-o~ 

$1.00 for 175 $2.50 for 500 
$4.50 for 1,000 $20.00 for 5,000 

332 W COLORA CO STREET, 
PAS ACENA, CALI F ORNIA 
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Tracts must be ordered in multiples of 
25 per title. 

Minimum order- $1 .00 

Step by Step 
Through the Tabernacle 

(Continued from page twenty· four) 

death, SO we were once dead in tres· 
passes and sins, but Christ bore them 
fo r us on Calvary. 

How different this is from the Phari· 
sees of J esus' day . He said they were 
white on the outside, but full of dead 
men's bones on the inside. The Taber· 
nac1e was black on the out side, but 
full of glory on the inside. 

( 2 ) The Cuvering of Rams' S kins. 
The next cove ring was of rams' skins 
dyed red . This layer reminds us of 
the blood of Christ that can free us 
from our sins. There was no measure
ment given for this covering; and there 
is no limit to Christ's atonement . 

(3) The Covering of Goats' Hair. 
The next layer was a series of goats' 
hair curtains sewed together. It was 
not a rough, coarse material, but was 
probably a fine, white Angora goat 
hair cloth. It was made of eleven cur· 
tains, sewed together into two sections 
-six in one and five in the other. 
Each curtain measured thirty cubits 
long and four cubits wide (forty-five 
feet by six feet) . The two sections 
of five and six curtains, respectively, 
were joined together over the veil by 
fifty taches, or clasps, of brass can· 
nected to fifty loops on each side. The 
white standard of righteousness was 
joined by the brass of judgment. T he 
six sections represent man. Five is the 
number of responsibility and capacity. 
Under the blood (the red covering) 
we are capable of living righteously. 

The fact that the white covering of 
righteousness went over both the holy 
place and the holy of holies and hung 
over the bac;"k. points out that the stand· 
ard of righteousness for today is the 
same that will be held in heaven. There 
will be a change in conditions, but not 
in the basic standards. 

(4) The CO'lI('Ting of Fine Linen, 
The inside covering was made similar 
to that of the goats' hair, except that 
it contained ten sections. There were 
five sections on each side of the veil, 
joined by gold taches with blue loops. 
It was made of blue. purple, scariet, 
and white linen, telling us again of 
the incarnation, royalty, shed blood, and 
righteousness of Christ. Like the goats' 
hair covering, it hung over both sides 
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and provided a ceiling for the entire 
Tabernacle. This co\'ering did 1I0t hallg 
over the back as the others did. 

BeautifulJy embroidered on the in
side of this co\'ering were a number 
of cherubim. which were probably dOlle 
in ne.edlework of gold. Xo mailer in 
what part of the Tabernacle the priests 
were, they were con!>lantl\' beneath the 
presence of these hcavcn!)' heings. ~\S 
we wilJ see in our examination of the 
mercy seal, the cherubim speak to us 
of fellowship with God. The Taber
nacle was the place of fellow!>hip be
tween God and man. 

\Ve have examined all of the out
side of the Taberrmcle propc.'r and even 
gone to the door. \\'c arc now rcady 
to enter into the sacred worship of the 
holy place, which we will do in Part 
Five of this series. .... ... 

Classified Ads 
Thi. column i5 offered u a len' ice to OUr 

ruder.. All ad, are carefull), K"recned before ac. 
cep.lance bIn publication of ad. ~\ not necuu'il)' 
,nd,ule cndor~mCI!l of Ihe advenisrr •. 
RATES;.3~ a "'ord, m,nimum chrge ~.OO. Re· 

fore. 5ubmlll,ng an ad . write for com].>lelc ;nfor. 
maUOn a"d COil)' bbnk. Addrtn: .. \dverti1io/l Mall. 
agu. T il E PENTECOST .. \!. EVANGE l. 4J..1 W. 
PaCIfic ,sl" Spri"gfitld. fo"nouri. ' 

BIBLES REBOUND 

-C"C·T;:;;E~"C,C. ACT;;;:'O~N'" ,\ 1.1, ,. K ,,0\\'/\ 51'£( 1:\ 1.15'1'5. 
Write for ill u 5lr~led pnce lisi. r-;'orril Book. 
L",d"ro. C ••• nwood, Min iuippi. 

BOOKS FOR S .... LE 

T I1 HE£ SIGNIFICANT llOOK~; " 1'rophIlC Du. 
lin )" of So";CI }(uUla" (15 P~WC$); '"Th)' Kingdom 
~.:o~~c" (prophe l,c no".1 on II.ndatioll. 9-l p~gu): 

\\,11 Man LIVe M'er De3Ih ?" (4J paI\U). All 
I~ree books for 11.25 1)()~lpa,d. E ,·"IIlI"ehu lI art, E. 
h5~er, . 1929 ~IO"trOle Strect. Lo. AIlgcln a.. 
CaMorll,a 

FOR SALE 

. A I It A U 1)11'011./ t; M -On, --,-.C. -"-,,",-,,-, - ,-cPO'" after 
/"'e ),ears 111.'>1 Ihc "QUtJl Ponable E"ang-clinic Ai. 
StruClurc" c3n'l ~ but. II'. beautiful ... hile •• afe . 
econ.oml.al. dcp.,ndabl!. US)' 10 erte l . Wrile looay 
for ",forma lion. A. E. Ount & Sonl. 222 ~:U t 34th 
Slrtel. LuVbock, Tuas. 

MUSICAL INSTRUME/'IiC·~T';SC==== 
. ACCORDIONS. ChrilUa". buy direCI irom '(h,i5' 

I I~n Importcrs; /amon. Italia" make. SaH .o i~"". 
ille'lIIne /luuanlet. Iree accordIon COUtu. Knmin. 
these 1\1160 ",rei.ion made "'"""menll '" your home 
before ~uf"'lI. Price HOm $50. U.I)' lerm •. Wrue 
CROWl\" MPOllTt: R5, Box 175£, 5ioll)l; I..:it)'. Iowa 

ACCORDIONS AN I) ORCA:':S direct ftom In,' 

porter. B'II """"gs. Free 0010. <:ala]oll. Accordion 
Imporl (enlu. 7IZO Galli D"ve. San J os~. CalifornIa. 

CHU-R-C-H--'-UR~N"'T;7UCRC.~~======O 

PEWS, PULPIT ANO CII ... r.;CEL FUR:-;ITL;n£ 
Low dlrul priCe! Earl), deh,·or),. F .. e calalol.:\lu 
l~ed lnll"'on (.o"'].>~"y , De].>l. A., :>cram"n 2. Pennlyl: 
'·a~la. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

:-lEW OPPORTUNITIES ' 0 U.n cxctU.n. prolils 
~lIil1g allracli,'C /lospe l II'~daltiCi. Wrile; U"" J..I2. 
1 uhi-a, Okahon'3 

THI:-;KI:-IG OF MOVlr.;C TO SOUTHE R?\ 
ARIZO~ .... ? for ine ;niorma.ion On tm].>lo~·menl 
and hou~'ne-. lind loca l neWlpaper. write Ctnl rai 
Auembly, 2555 NOrih S tone "\venue Tucson 
.'\r;zona \ Spence. Weddle. I'ulor).' , 
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"WHAT MEANETH THIS?" 
By Carl Brumback Here In 0 smgle com· 
prehensive volume IS what Ihe Pentecostal 
movemer"lt believes about "speoking in oth· 
er tongues, " Th,s book provides infor. 
mation so long desired by friends of Pen. 
tecostols. who themselves ore not belieyerS 
in the movement. ThIS book will olso 
strengthen your belief in the blessing of 
speaking in other 
a sound Biblical 
Cloth bound. 

tongues and gIve you 
basis for your belief. 

2 EV 626 $3 .00 

WITH SIGNS FOLLOWING 
By Stonley H. frodsham. At the turn 
of the century 0 new reyivol of Pentecost 
was experienced Soon th,s new revival 
developed into a movement thot spanned 
the globe. For all those who wont to know 
the fascinating details of that outpouring, 
this book has been written. Written by 
one who was in many of lhose I"st-of· 
the·century meeflngs. Cloth bound . 

2 tV 635 $2.50 

PICTORIAL PROFILE OF THE 
HOLY LAND 
By J. E. Holley and Carolyn F. Holley. 
Here is a book of lovely photographs pic· 
turing the land of Israel. You will see 
mony of the places where Jesus walked 
and talked among men. Also Included is 
ma ny of the Old Testament sI tes. Excel· 
lent in eve ry deloil. 
Clolh bound. 3 EV 2261 $5.95 

BOOKS 
FOR 
STUDY 

THE HOME-A DIVINE 
SANCTUARY 
By AlICe Reynolds Flower, The author 
pleads in frank yet exalted style for purIty 
and loye, for Ch"stlon husbonds and Wlyes 
who are "each lar the other and both for 
God" Written from the BIble Ylewpoint. 
these challenging chapters will help you 
establish a Christian home, mmlmlze the 
donger of d,vorce and increase the happi-
ness of your Christian marriage Cloth 
bound. 2 EV 526 $2.50 

CHRISTIANITY AND YOU 
By Stephen F. Olford The aIm of these 
tImely addresses is to show how Chtls· 
'ionity is to work in the li ... es of everyone, 
ProctlCol, helpful, ond inlere~lmg, this 
book will do much 10 Increase the blessed 
relolion~hip between you ond your Moste •. 
Each message IS an expetlence in evan· 
gelism as well as a source of BIblical 
teoching 
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y at: ~IAY 00 AS YOU PLEASE WITH GOD NOW. IT IS PER· 

mitted. God placed Himself III men's hands when lie sent 
Jesus Christ into the world as perfect God and perfect 
)'lal1 in onc Being. He was then in man's hands. They 
cur::.cd 111111. It was permitted. ).Ien spat on Jlim. God 
allowed it. They called Him a dc\'iJ. God withheld His 
wrath. Finally men arrested Him, ga\'c Him a mock trial, 
flogged Him, nailed Him on a cross and hung Him be
tween earth and heaven; and God allowed it. 

You can do likewise though Christ is not bodily present. 
You can ignore 1lim. You can ignore His Book, the Bible, 
and His church. You can laugh at His blood-bought sal
vation, curse His followers. and laugh at hell. It is per
mitted. The eternal Christ may knock at your soul's door, 
calling you to give up sin and prepare for heaven. You 
may refuse Him, spit on Ilim, call Him a devil, curse 
Him. It is permitted. You may take His name upon your 
lips in oaths and curses if you so choose. li e is III your 
hands-now. 

On the other hand, you may seek His favor, humble 
yourself before Him and beg His mercy, implore His for· 
giveness, forsake your sins, and abandon your whole life 
to Him. He has said, "Behold, I stand at the door, and 
knock: if any man hear my voice, and open the door, 
I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and he 
with me" (Revelation 3 :20). The choice is up to you. The 
latch is on your side of the door. The choice is yours: 
the revellings and banquetings of this world or quiet com· 
munion with God; the ever burning lusts of the flesh or 
the powerful victory of Holy Spirit disc ipline. The choice 
is yours: God is in your hands "ow. 

God has already set the day when )'ou will be in His 
hands. What H e does with you then depends on what you 
do with Him now. The,r it will be a "fearful thing to 
fall into the hands of the living God" if you have abused 
Him in your hands. In that day God will have on ly two 
verdicts: ··Depart from me, yc cursed, into eve rlasting 
fire, prepared for the devil and his angels" (r.,'[atthew 25: 
41). or "enter thou into the joy of thy Lord" (Matthew 
25 :21). The verdict that will fall upon you depends on 
what you do with Christ tIOW. 

Jesus Christ is the only shelter in the day of God's 
wrath. Jesus Christ is the appointed expression of God's 
love to us, demonstrated in His life, death, and resurrection. 
Through the touch of the Holy Spirit, He continues His 
love, moving upon ou r human spirit and prompti ng our 
human conscience. You have no connection with God or 
with heaven b\lt through Jeslls Christ. There is "one media· 
tor between God and men, the man Christ Jesus." 

YOli may choose to be neutral, but that is delusion. You 
may postpone decision, so to speak. But, to the ear of 
God, postponement is a flat "no." This is your day. He 
is in your hands. In God's day, when you are in His 
hands, there will be no postponement of sentence, no neutral 
place between heaven and hell, no mediator between God 
and man. Ko mediator! for He who is now mediator 
has already been appointed 10 be Judge in that day. Friend, 
listen! if you want mercy and pardon, you will have to 
get it now. - Hrrold Press True/I, Seolldoit, Pa. 
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